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THE BEM1NG GRAPHIC

Dtming Water
99.99
Pure
Qvernm't Teat

Darning Air
Pure
100 per
Breathing Test

at

A LIVK PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN '

VOLl'ME XIII, NUMBER

R!FLE

CtU3 IS

U.

OKMIXQ,

WILL GIVE CANNING DEMONSTRATIONS HERE NEXT WEEK

BEING

LUNA

"PAfW

VILLA

signed by Captain Martin Lopez were
in hir. possession. On the evening ol
the day Ihe lust payment was made
Klor.-- s
was executed.

CAR

Miss Dora F.dua Ron, of the home
'eouomie division of the Stale nil
lege extension work, will arrive in
Deiuiiifr next Wednesday to give four
day of demonstration of the en li
Seventeen Business Men Have Placed ning of fruit and vegetable. The Marshal Tabor Saw Big Packard In
following schedule ha been arrang
Name With Organizer and OthShed North of Tracks Where it
ed: At Capitol Dome Wednesday, nt
ers Will Follow Their Lead
Was Hidden by the Thieves
lloudnle Thursday, nl Waterloo Fri- day, and nt Tunis Saturday. The
LEARN USE OF THE ARMY RIFLE meeting will lake plnee in the school ARRESTED MEXICAN CHAUFFER
house in the eoniinunilies niimed and
begin nt ' o'clock ill Ihe nftcmon
Local Club Will Affiliate With National Rifle Association of America, a Patriotic Body

I.

D. Itoweler, one of Ihe oriifinal
booster of ihe Minihri's Valley but at
Ihe present time a pump iimniifnc-tnro- r
of I, os Angeles, California,
in DemiiiK.

Denting in to have a rifle club
willi llie Niiiimiiil
of America. A meeting
in to hit held mum when I lie
for Hit'iirftorMliip :H the nation-n- l
hotly will be imide. Seventeen
have rnlcndy joineil I he club mill il
scent- - certain Hint the number will
In tailed by I he lime tlmt the first
meeting is held. Dr. K. 8. Milfurd
is doing the organizing work.
The slognn of the National Itit'li'
AMHitfintiiiii ol' America in: "In time
for War". To
of Pence I'reimre
learn the line of the Inch power nrm
rifle,JH the ohjeet of the elllh ill older that, should the need ever nrisc
there would Im-- ii considerable hod
i,f men in the community minder nt
Ihe no menu art of getting hit" with
u small arm of long range unci high
muxr.le veloeity.
The uiliralion of a eluli for mem
p
ihiihI lie passed on by Ih
sfnle adjutant general who must then
approve of requisition for ordnance
supplies from the I'nited Slates gov
Rifle, Hinder hoiid, nl
eniment.
issued to the rlllb at the rale of one
iur every five members, or Ihe gov
ernmenl will sell new "Krngs" to the
i
Aiiimiiniliou
each.
eluli for
furnished in limited quantities and
more enn be bought from the gov
very low cost. The
eminent nt
local eluli evped- - to eel the use i.l
Ihe range ihat i owned by Coinpnnv.
nile- I
mi. which is loeated Ihr
wesi of the cily for it outdoor prnc
lice and the gallery, which will be it
purt of the equipment in the new nr
mory for its indoor work. Arrangements to -- tore the property of tl.r
nppli-uilio-

ii

T. Sparks returned yesterdaj
Dos Caber.as, Arizom
I'roiu
II.
will be in lleiuiug for the next fen
12.
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Matter of Conjecture
are Known

Until Details

duys.

kindly
n iiiiinlily of tcnchc
hospital.

I

Conflicting Stories Leave Number of
Victims

London, Kim., Aug. 10

The While

Star liner Arabic, which sailed
ncsduy from Liverpool for Sew

THE COPY

LOSS AT GALVESTON NOT
AS GREAT AS REPORTED

IS THE

a

Pedro Mendnza, When Taken, Admitted Driving Auto, But Said
General Owed Him Wages

t'

AlO

VICTIM OF A TG

Jensen

Mis

S. S.

Mr. und Mrs. K. II. Mick ford, Mis
Rick ford, nnd R. W. Baekr returned
Wednesday from a motor trip to San-lRila. Hurley. Fort Bayard, nnd There Were 423 Passengers Aboar.
Silver City.
Great Transatlantic White Star
Liner When Disaster Occurred
Mr. and Mrs. John Deckcrt and
Miss Itosnlie Deckert relumed
J'rom nil extended trip te
WERE ANY AMERICANS ON IT?
Ciilifornia wlicrc they took in the
grent fairs.

(Icueral Francisco Villa's
Mr. and Mr- -. .1. W. Phillips re
eoiilrihuted ger automobile was found hidden tin ioiI lie l'ir-- . of Ihe week from ii
o ihe local under a rude shed built partially of three weeks' hip to points iu Okla
railroad lies, last Friday by ( 'il v hoimi and Texas.
Mar-hJames Tabor on liie properAmusement Notes
ty occupied by Marcele and Flor- Bridye Parly
Tonight nt the Conic!. "The Silent entine Dclgmlo north of the railroad
Mrs. F. K. Thurmond, Mrs. Alii
Al ill' time the ear was
Command" a hip feature reel. This tracks.
Sleeker and Mrs. Henry Hall have
recovered, Pedro Mc:nlo.u, who says issued invitations for u bridge party
is n wonderful show.
he is Villa' ehaulTcur, was arrested lo lie
Snlurday nt the Pastime, Ihe
vieii al Ihe lioni.o f Mrs. Thurepisode in "The New Kxplnit-o- f as were also the Dclgtnlo brother-- . inonil on Pine licet this nfleruoon.
r.lninc." This show is like a hous; Marshall Tubor received the reward
Marshal Tabor received Ihe reward
afire.
I. ad III" ISrapllie.
mining men of northern Mexico for
the return of Ihe car lo Ihe owner.
Villa was acros-- - the border Tneail ivi THRIVING TOWN OF MYNDUS HAD
at Kl Paso tor a ei.iifcre.iiM with'
Af.'lidnii
WILL 8E RUN EARLY IN OCTOBER llciicriil IIiil'Ii II. Scoll.
DISASTROUS
EIRE LASI SATURDAY
-- nys
he tool, tin-- . ii(iMirlunil.v
to
drive tile ear lo Deming where he
iicenl il until his hack
intended l
Greatest Local Speed Event Will Pro- wages which, he said, were unpui.l Practically Half of Business Section
of Town Eighteen Miles East Was
bably Have Fifteen Entries From were forthcoming.
Marshal Tabor was makiliJ i.in- - ol
Wiped Out by Blaze Originating
Denting and More from Silver City
his p ricitlicnl tours of the Mexicai
in Clayton Store; Other Stores Lost
and El Paso; Time to be Lowered
colony when his attention was cal
led to n shed that had recently been
boa riled up, through Ihe cracks nil
Pnn liciilly half Ihe business see-i- i
Deming i I" huve another road which Ihe outline of a larv-- and
r M.,1.1.,
,i... ii.;..;.... i,...-.rnee over Ihe Silver
'
.J"
seen,
e
mobile could be
lie nl once
llllll-Cllsl III
ril.V, Was
road sometime in Ihe early part of ophoued Ihe F.I Paso police depart eiuilei-lOctober, Ihe dale not having yet been men! for iiifnrmntinu on which lln win .1 Mill Ii v tire which slutted al
!, In
Saturday iiioruiug and
set. Il is known Ihat tlfleeu enrs irresls miide were liti imI. No one i 'J o'flo,
which c.iiisiued Ihe R. D. Cluytou
nil! be eulered from here, and pos entitled to Ihe credit of the i iii.tin
ami lumber sheds, Ihe It 1.
sibly more from Kl I'aso and Silver ave Ihe local cily
Tin stoic
l.
City. Deming run raise u first purse published reward offered was fj.lli Anderson store, J. A. F.lder
Imp, a Iniindrv, u cur ol
of In "0 and n second purse of
As Ihe locul police .dlii vr re.ctvci!
() rcii I interest is being shown by th" only iflllO. il seems evident Hint o.n,
"""""'' K'K '" sue ncmiug lain.
her I nmpnuy.
The lot a loss was
.i
r...
i....... 1..
local sliced enlliusiast and the bark
about $7,0011. The Anderson store
ing motors are already milking things ent of the rest of the cash.
.......l
j i mifi nuu
.....i il.tj vii.,i.
ii.... lively alone; the eountry roads.
.niuiui
, ivi. ' i.vvw.
.
Detective W I, Dr.uin of f.l Pa.i- nil.
.
.
ton moic .air toiuiti ifovv.
Although Silver City won last took the prisoner,
I.1
to
,
.
Mnndozn.
I
11
Ii
mtv Dnun
"i 1.1 Inn
year' event, Silver City fell down
TuTC Del- ,.' ",...v
.,j
- tic- :I im
mi,,
Demin.
in
The
s.niruj ti.ni
hnre of the pnre
on it
.
jado
were
lliiir
,
brothergiven
tkiii In
piob.il.lv
, i.d,
.
..
...
ns ne
us
soon
ii
!iu...r
leinic.i io leoiinii jnsi
in
ing spurts did mil bar the Silver
-nuide.
"'"" '"' "'j''-''''''- '"
City enlries on that account, however. C. C. Roger Monday. Two o.he'r- II
,' . , ,111. Mill , .
The eluh ha the right to enter an It i hoped Hint the Silver City
Ill' Alllirrm ill
seen in the ear. said to have been eon llisiil
sini.i proliably will not he rebuilt nl
nunlly a team in the indoor and out
will see the ndvuittngc of makin the thd'l of the cnr. escnp
cemed
for lie ualiniiiil riv ing this iinnunl event one that hold
this lime. The post office equipment
door fompi-iiliii!.
iiialch. Ti. cilics can derive a great deal of plearhninpiniiship
was located in the Cluylon store und
iliati
autoiuobii
the
us
soon
Almost
as
rations nr. sure from, and help make il u
was destroyed. The fire started in
.hies, medals, and di
e
v
F.I
i:
Paso, an attachment
renehetl
t Ik- rear of Ihe Cbtylon store iu lln
tfeiid by Ihe iissocinluin nod lln
I lint it is destined to become. Anyserved on it in the name of Frar Innmlier. anil boxes. Tliomn
llrad--liarnvernmenl for those who qualify a way, D in is going to keep right
risen Flores, known nlong Ihe lini
aril
sharpshooters,
was sleeping near where lit.
marksmen,
i pert
ahead boosting Ihe cleanest sport der ns "F.I Coyote", w ho was ex il
lire originated nnd was severely
n nrksinen.
n
irg event thnl lake place in this
ed by Villa after, il is nidged. In
Those who have already joined llnit receives the reeognilion neeepled a ransom of t'2.'J7." ffon hurtled nboul the feel and hands
until
.
....
. .
,11
he could make his way out. lie
linen j( ,,,M,.rV(,Wi
lllieu. .linen Ill
.lull lire: Alireil t.l
n sisier of Flores,
- being lien led al the local hospital.
R. D. Sidcy. rrnuk .Manser, rmi;
ti.;., U the ihird year Ihat the rnee
Coiisidernhle interest was taken
Snoilgrcss. ( H iliMi been run. Two years ago, Fred
Sherman. D.
side when Flores was arrested
Ibis
.1
H.
Kelly,
II
Morgan. J S. Vnuulii.
Ford captured first Juurer.
Sherman in
It was reported thnl Fl.'i-OIL COMPANY FORMED TO
McKeye-IiY.
0 Cooper. II. B. Hall. B.
money with mi average time over the had been given
000 with wliit b t
EXPLOIT COLUMBUS FIELD
R. C. iroffnian, Dr K. S. Milford
uionntnin
0 1 miles of valley and
tiiirehnse arms nnd ainmnuilinu. II
Columbus Oil Compuny has
The
K.
S.
Milfonl.
Dr.
Louis Moinbnsch.
mile
an hour. failure In expend the money for lit
road- - of thirty-sibeen formed with
S. Anderson, tin
.
Only ten are needed to form n chili!,,..
v,.r. Bennett of Silver City purpose, il wn stated, was respoi discoverer of Ihe J.Columbus oil Held
-.
emigrehy
passed
llw
law
fortyunder
f
n.,.i,
((,
(
t
S
.
,. wji
silile for In arrest liy llie .Inure .n
nk
iu 1r.Hi,,.llt .
three mile an hour. Il is safe to fleinl.
1110 vitrds of the oriuinal An- uithin
dial Ihe lime will lie lowered
ploy d dcrsou, well, where oil was Hrst
The relatives of Flores
considerably this year. Only six every effort known lo save Ihe lif
SOCIETY
I'
struck, und Ihe well will be sunk
ear were entered in the llrst rnee : their kinsman. Il was claimed thnl ant il Ihe main deposit of oil is struck.
second.
the
in
eleven
and
the condemned mini was nn America Associated with him are F.llioll A
Dance
Yl, rillH will lie in the very besi citizen. The surviving istcr, who i Menu and P. K. Leniinon, jr., who
in
issued
ha
;
Rodolph
(I.
.
F.
,im ,(lp rM,.e
Mr.
,V
,i f
now sueing Villn. went to Ihe northerwill be active iu the new oil organic.
yeiir il wa proposed thai
ilalioiis for a dunee to be
leader in person. A. rding to Im ,,ii,m w bile a nnniher of enpnlisits are
Wilinn
jM
in honor of her neiee Mis
(.iraM,r ,y ruu- -r
Hint II
illn I old
slorv.
aid to he llnniicing the company
Sinilli of Hisbee, Ari.onn. tonight.
(y t(, W1V llf
,r,mr)f. This wnv in whirh she eonld save be The Anderson farm is six und
f
,
Bridge Party
eonsiderntion this
I
WH ,.oln0
brother's life was lo pay fldOO.
'
mile
southeast of Columbus
the
Mrs. .1. II. M.iir entertained Fri
n) jr ,,(. rilp lH ll(i,ptd
some way unknown, th woman tin and Mr. Anderson struck oil llrst
)h. ,.nt,iened to nboul
Mj
day with a bridge pari in honor of ''
ItOn
next dav ninnng'd lo srcuiv- when be was boring for witter on
Dem
Ihe visiting young ladies of
J50 mi(l(
it was bcievcd beiic: his farm. This was on a desert rluim
thai
nmniiul
n
aflernoon
The
pri'seul.
coni.l
ing nt
T(l ((),H SI1.W mi,i,.N
renlixed hy Ihe sale of properly. That
,JS ,u(.r hven stuk((1 n8 1lilu,r.
thoroughly enjoyed nl bridge. Mr-- .j
preliminnr)'
()fH ,,,.,,,,(
amount, she mud, she gave lo l ap al rlnim nftev he discovered nil on
fir-l
prize,
he
F. 0. Rmlolph w
ie K Pllso tain Martin I.npc. in the presence t.i
K ,,H( nl((,
the place. He is a unlive of Abilene,
punsies. Mrs. Mmrs Home was prei pltM.iix race in which ennlest sev Villn. Villa, "lie said, comnlimenl .1
Texas and has hern homestendiiig his
Shasand
pnnsie-lily decorated with
eral of the Deming speed king are her. hut told her she would have I eur und has been lior.istending his
ta' daisies. During the nfternoon a rr.tcredwanted
she
raise more monr.y if
plaeo near Columbus and expected
delirious two couise lunrheon wn
The womi'.
save Ker hrother't lifeto establish lnv permanent homr
were:
served. The euesn of honor
would trv. The next div
The all star team of Ihe Louer said
there
nnd
MiM Annn Chase. riark.on. Law Mm.liies Valley will play ihe Boo- -l
with
fl.nnn
another
he returned
The original well was started one
... X'.ll..
.
lion, l.flwrene. I rowe. ncnioss, u
,
n,.,,,!.... I1n,.1o.ii
n
oil,.
Tlirtieili
liver
.irnm il," vear ngo on Hie 180 acre desert claim
lndic
j,
rick, and Moore. The young
o.;,0 snul she was further ei.ninlinienled
The writ wn sunk to (100 feet, the
iiitw iur low priirsi pricv nou i. "
for her sneeess in (lnnneinl trniisae
o'clock.
lirsl trnee of oil being struck nt the
rai-swarded to Mis Moore.
she
thnl
lions, but Villa insisted
.ViO foot level where Ihe first showmoney. According to her
l)r and Mrs. C, K. Senlleil of Pro? additional told Villn thnt it would b' ing wan noticed hy the driller. At
story she
iiinioii.i
r,t il... !in. III. iireiutlei.iyvisilinMr. ami impossible fiir her to raise any fur- the .180 foot level a porket was pierc
Ti..
ed ami another at the 500 foot level.
Presbyterian elmreli met r'.th Mrs. Mr. .1. M. Barr.irks.
ther amounts, but she flnnlly eon Mr. Anderson says. At a depth of
John Corbet! ol her home on Iron
tented to mnke nn effort. She
.',07 feet n strnln of hhtek oil snnd
de
F.velyn 'Westerhnusen
Mis
avenue, Wediiediiy afternoon. There
27". which she
reeded in gelling
Alhu.piem.ue.
for
Tuesday
with
also
atlendnnee,
splendid
the
wilh
parted
sntc wn encountered and the well was
was n
turned over to Villn,
plunged when the C00 foot level was
iilte a nnmlier of truest. The
ment thnt she did not believe sh
renehetl. From 280 to 5'0 feel Mr.
of the noriety seenm to he
Warren Clark will leave Deniintr enuld mnke any more rontri'tutio"
Anderson says a hard malnpns for- i
dj
form
ah
tr,M
she
in
money
that
ion
increasing and the Indie hope to
all
the
soon for his vara!
For
quite a good deal in a spir- over. Judge Leigh Clink, nttnrn-- v
(Continued on last page)
for the woman, stated that receipt"
Th Graphic; 2.00 a year.
(Conttnued on last page)
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Weil
York

has been sent to the bottom off Fits
net, on the south roust of Ireland, liol
far from Ihe point where the Lu- -i
I a ilia was sunk hv n (lermuii subma
rine.
The While Star company say thai
37"i person were saved.
This lenves
18 unaccounted for.
A
luessnge from Queenslown to
the press association snys the Arabic
was torpedoed without warning.
Sin h reports ns were available in
London enrlv this morning indicated
perthai a large number of the 4sons on board may have been loThe first reports were Ihat all of the
passenger and crew hail been
hv another steamer.
Suhsi
qucnlly, however, it wns reported
thnt the Arabic had gone down in II
minutes, raising Ihe ipiestinn whether
il would have been possible for all lo
leave the vessel in thnt time. It i
said that 1.1 or 1(1 bout load were

Gulvelstnn, Tex. Aug. 18 The total missing and known dead from an
area 100 miles wide along the Texas
roast, extending on both aides ot
Gnlvestou, today is 103, with the
known dead less than 100. Galveston city and island missing and dead
were 12. Galveston, though suffering proportionately u small percentage of the fatalities, ha sustained
the heaviest property losses.
Dallas. Texas. Aug. 19 With in
formation today from Galveston and
other points on the Texas southeast
Cull' coast il seemed certain that the
terrific Iropical storm of this week
have roused rnmpurnlively only a
smnll loss of life, und the property
loss in Galveston was small compared
to Ihat of Ihe storm of 1900. However, Ihe city needs food.
According to it latest available
reports, ihe total loss of life through
out Ihe storm district is less lliun
1

200.

The iliHmim1 in Galveston Ibis week.
tin si d mi meatier r ports, is plnce.l al
1 nilO.IIIUl, wilh I lie loss of 14 lives
In 10110, Hflllll persons met dentil tititl
the properly

In-

- reached

1'i.OltO.

ASK

EXOIT

000.

STATE FAIR BOOSTERS

-3

-l

FROM LUNA COUNTY NEXT OCTOBER

res-rue-

milking

for (ueenstown.

The While Slur liner, alter tlrsl
announcing that there were 410 persons aboard, Inter gave out n ror
reet st tenicnt, giving Ihe total mini
her ns 4'J3. There were Ifi2 second
cabin passengers, 48 in steeruge nnd
n erew of 242.
The steamer Magnolia, reports by
wireless thnt the steamship Dunsley
wns tnrpcdiietl, bill nl the time the
message was received she wns still
afloat and wa picking up survivors.
Early this evening, when nine hour-hn- d
elapsed sinre the sinking of the
steamship, ihe tale of the persons on
board wn unknown.
The Intest word from Queenlown
was that it was fenred that liter:
was a great loss of life. On the oilier
hand, dispnlehes received by the two
new sageneies in London said that
apparently the greater part of those
on hoard hud been saved.
Main hoiie wn pinned on the re
Mirt I bill n steamship wns procccdiny
lo (jueetislowii with about 400 ier
sons aboard.
Berlin, Germany, Aug. 19 Begin
ning of un
bombardment to rapture the important Rus
sian fortress of Brest Litovsk, was
announced officially here todav. The
statement says thai the outer positions of ihe fortress near Rokilno,
I rated.
Announcement also was mnde of
llie capture of two fort north of
Kovogeorgievsk, which has been invested by Ihe (Icnnitns for severnl
lays. In Inking these forts 10011
prisoners and 120 ennnoii were rup
tured.
London. Kng., Aug. 19 Russian
reports do ,nol concede the total
loss of Kovno, asserting the German- have only ruptured the forlificntions
on the left hank of the N'iemun
while positions on the right bank
are -- till held hy the defendres.
South of Ihe Bug, the Germans are
now
he I ore
llrest l.ltvosK, wiiicli
is Russia's greatest military station.
nnr a railroad renter of much impor
tance. Kovogeorgievsk, whirh nns
been invested for the last ten days.
is in immediate danger, as the Germans are making eonstant progress.
Reports from both sides indicate
that a desparnte battle may now he
under way along a line parallel to the
Binlvstok-Br- e
Litvosk railroad.
Austro-Germu-

n

Putne.v D A McPherson, and
MrAlli ter Met With County romTlsloners Wednesday When
Rrricoit ot Appropriation was Made

R. E

RID

Denting hnil the pleasure Wednes
day of eulerliiining R. E. Putney,
president of die N'ew Mexico State
Fair Association a ml well known
wholesale merehanl of Albuquerque;
D.
president of the
A. McPherson,
Journal Publishing Compuny of Alliu- qucripie; anil K. L. I. .McAllister,
news editor of the Albuquerque Mor
ning Journal. The visitors are making Ihe rounds of the counties of thn
stute arousing elithusiusin for the
tute fair to be held in Albuquerque
October 11 to lfi.
A meeting with the county commissioners wns held in the afternoon
al the count v court house
which Mr. Putney Inid the pinna for
n real stale tair. A number or llie
representative business men of the
cily were present. He Hike at great
length on llie advantages of n stale
fair lo the state und to the teople of
I, una county und urged thnt nn ap
propriation be mnde from the county
funds to create tin exhibit for Luna
county of which the community could
he proud, nnil that would, he pointed
out, menu much in the way of attracting settler to the Mimbres Val
ley. He mnde it plain that the agri- rulturul exhibits were deiended on
to literally "make the fair nnd not
aggregations of jugglers, sword swol- lowers, anil
dancer that
have up to ibis time been nsoriuted
wilh the fair.
The county commissioners hnve
taken the matter under advisement,
after commenting fnvorably on the
An nnswer pmpnhly will
enterprise.
be given the fair boosters on their
return today from llillsboro.
The money appropriated would he
spent by a local commit tee. charged
with gathering and preparing I. unit
county products for exhibition. Ranee
cattle, fancy dairy slock, horses,
chicken-- ,
and oilier fowls will bo
shown as well as products of earth
tillage. Hal Kerr has promised to
show his sncred cattle, bred on his
ranch near here, and others have
expressed themselves willing to cooperate iu order to moke a Luna
county exhibit of which the county
will feel proud.
e

off-col-

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Leseman, par
ents of Mrs. D. A. Summers, and their
duughter Miss Francis, of San Mnr- einl, nre spending a few days wilh
Mr. and Mrs. Summers.

e

r..l-

:l n.i.

The Misses Polly and Anne Chase,
The Misses Mabel and Flora Has.
have been visiting Ihe fair in Cal- tings, who huve been visiting lit if
ifornia, returned Friday morning nnd nut. Mrs. G. W. Wright on Pine
will sis'iid a short time with their street, left Deming Wednesday for
aunt, Mrs. V. 8. Hillis. before re Denver, Colorado.
turning to Indiana and 111.
Miss Anne Wat kins and Latimer
Miss Bessie Montnine of Tennessee Wnlkins left the city Friday for
is in the city visiting her unrle, F California where they will visit the
C.

Parrish.
Read the Graphic.

fain.
Read the Graphic.
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Remaining anealled for in the post
office at Deming, New Mexico, fur tie
week ending August 21, 1913.
Aluiendarex, Pedro
Apodaca, Jeauaita
Baldwivia, Cerapio
Brown, L. C.
Crosby, C. W.
Christopher, Florence
Dooley, C. E.
Florea, Lola Sri a

Foster,

W.

J.

Funk, Ella, Mm.
Gorman, Mrs. Mary

Harris, J.
Harris Mr. William
Hayes, Jennie
Ilernandex, Juan
Ilernandex, Mm. Junn
Ilernandet, J. H.
IDU, Mrs. A. X.
Hoehlke, Fred Q. A.
Kester, Joint
Lett, William
McClure. Jason
Miller, Swan
Marshall. Hcrthn
Miller. W. M.
Xewinun, Francis, M.
Pollnrd, J. II.
Ponce, A. C.
Rirern, Dolores
Rivem. Pelflnn
Huberts. V. C.
TlodrigufZ, Annstaciu
Rutlcdge, Wm.
Nheely. Iru (2)
Tavlor, It. I

KXZ?"i
CICSIA CC3!

A

Marietta, Ga., Aug. 17 Leo M.
Frank, serving a life aeiitene for'
ibe murder of Mary Phairnn, the At-- 1
lunla factory girl, and who was taken
by a mob from the triiMiu farm ut

PainringThatsGuaranteed

Milledgeville Monday, was bauged
two niilea east of here today by the
armed party which took him. He
wait hanged to a tree.
Frank wan brought 100 mile froiui
the prison farm to a point ulmost
wit Iiiii Mght of the fonner home or
Mary Phngun. Ko kIioIh were tired.
Frank's body, barefooted and elud
only in prison trousers and shirt,
was found at 8:30 this morning. . It
it believed he was lynched about day'
light.

gEST workmanship and finest Pai ts;
Oib end Varnishes. House paint-

i

'

paper hanging,

ing, interior decorating,
niture,

KtirneHt Foulks, son of Postmaster FonlkH, fcl from the windiuill tower on hix futher's farm Tuesday afternoon, und wax puinfully but not
dangerously injured .

fur-

The very latest in

Box Papers,

Made

Estimates

4

that Eton, Crane and Pike Co.
Makes in

refinishing.

automobile

and

carriage

Everything

Deckel Edge,
Gold Borders,
plate Embossed

A. L. DOUGLAS
Shop on Iron and Maple

In a wide range of colors and finish

Rend the Urapbic.

A "Stopover" Church
Whatever miiy be true of our sister churches, the hold the Methodist
church has on the community ix about
ax the stopus strong and
over privileges on an overland trip;
folks are up' fhwn withtbe whistle
mid time of departure of their train
jiipieraiKt in their mindx.
A young lady, who is a long way
TciilT, J. M.
yel from spinsterhood, ix the sixth
oldest name on the roll of the church
Thomson, K. A.
among those in actual attendance;
Vnlde. R.
When colimr for these Utr- please by the time we come tu the tenth
name we we art1 among the names of
Mttv advertised anil givedule.
W. K. Foulks. P. M.
recent comer to Deming.
That our church, ax it stands today, with the exception of n few
Not So, JaiM
old, ha been seized and held
Juno Addum i out with I lie slute-incfrom the stream of transient is hardI
tlmt the men in lie trenches ly realized by most of us. Had we
of Kunie lire lighting with I lie spir-i- t
uicd one irrigation at the time when
sometimes known iim "Dutch" cour- the crop needed wafer, we might
age the courage tluit conic fmui
'llu been". Surely work
'have
the use of alcohol or drug. Some- and vigilance upon the part of all
body lold her thin mill she believes
ives us our institutions, but, how
it. She thinks that tin i the mily thin i the
crusl beneath our feet!
wiiy to get one mini to butcher anoth- jlTow
we could foil!
er. A xolilier who went into one of
There are ninny of you men ami
inI
lie
the deerutc charge under
women, in this city, friend in many
fluence of a powerful Kliimiliiiil would
back home, who
Christian
More
be igning hi death warrant.
never touch tin work, never come
I bun
i
A
nedced.
courage
itiick never help, act as if our work lo you!
eye, a xure fool, a tcnd.v limni i
iudunicul and tnsle was ahsolut
imperative when eye meet und toe
Von are bent upon
ily NOTHING.
louche toe over the gleaming bnyn-nel- nothing
other than your profit or
An error in juilgment envolv.
in a measure
pleasure, which dcH-ning a hair's hreudlh movement, and
upon the work we do.
the ready steel plunge home. Men
Those who come here to heal llnir
who ure drugged are not capable of
jsick and return, sometimes in a few
estimating so deMemte n situation. mouths,
to burv them, we are glad to
licsides, there
a long hysicul aid, and the amount of this work strain under fire and the endurance
than the thoughtless raili.c.
required to enable men tu live on the inore
Tim,, who have been hen- - a year
battlefield for month at aliuie withvithout uniting themselves in spirit
out getting xick or going mad. Only mnl power with the work
of Clod
the sober soldier is available or ef'vini'dom. have lost irreparably.
fective in modern wurfare. To say
Wc have received, in the Inst five
that men must be under xome influ- vein- -, MUM member, mid lo- -t 1.17:
ence, i to give to narcotic a prop,
wi have iilmut .1(111 iiMiifs on the roll.
erty ihcy fortnnalely do not micss. many not in actual member-hiThey iiiii ke eowardx quite a often ax hence, numerically, two
thirds of tin
i'alxe heroe; and ulway
icfutile present church is only Ave year old.
fool are their victim.
Hoplc should do
fitly
I

ten-ye-

f

THE VEGETABLE SEASON
The Best Olive Oil

la the Olive Oil Season.

Announcements,

is the POMPEIAN OLIVE OIL. For sale by

ROSSER DRUG COMPANY, INC.
Call for Book of "Recipes for Salads."

JaislFruit

Fruit

jars!

...

gallon, per doz.
Quarts, per doz.
Pints, per doz
One-thir- d

Calling Cards,

Score Cards
and Place Girds
Correspondence Lards

J. A. Kinnear and Co.

AT HARD TIMES PRICES

la-e- n

They place the stamp of distinction on your
correspondence

85 cts.
65 ct.

THE REXALL STORE

55 cts.

cu-i- ly

WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING

ONE

AUG. 25

WEDNESDAY,

KJESSI

McKinney

Scogin

SILVER

TELEPHONE 204

&

Stock of Newton Wagons

SPRUCE

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

i

VeH

Implements

We've
Get the
Pcsl Proposition

Only

p)

I

If

faithful

like many are actually doing, there
would be no Methodist Church!
You are a stranger for u miulity
"hurt time in Doming.
After vour
weleome, once, turn round and do

PERSONAL

Mr. Appleby and family of Dem- ihe welcoming act yourself, and being, moved to AlbuipieriUe last week. lieve me, you can honestly welcome
folk to our cilv. We have some of
Vnlle McCartney left Deming Tuex-l- y th bet I ever met auvwhere.
for Illinois and Missouri.
EDWARD C. MOUOAX

L

Samuel
Paso, Tuesday.
W.

left Monday

returned

ar thi rnly flvslbl.

dirt.;

fi.
rurii

In KPMtn'i

iV. I". in nr lul l.i
urn mii
cts t

Ed. Moran returned from El Taso

Friday.

lul
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u'lMWI. kl41H(BI.

fMta m rt- -. They
ftitt (.tr kei
A
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rwT'Lf'
your

tc-a trinl. Ink
tli-roticnl wtHxtpit
Aiiywuy voui

foc.

rttH hm
.mn th.it
tu

svuU

nl

H

tltiuf totlirHii
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Engines

Fairbanks-Mors- e

Layne and Bowler Pumps
Well Casing

w't

iiiMuruni-4-

potiU.

Let Us "Show" You

Our Faming Population
Of lb" total population in ihe con
tinental I'nitcd Slut", (evcliidinu
Alaska and other noncontiguous territory), the last Federal census will
how that of those cnu'ii'.'ed in gain12,."i(i7.llJ."i
ful occupations.
10 years of aire and over are cnirnucil
in auriculture. Thi i npproxiniolp-ld
of the total number
in uninful occupation-- .
The
number cnuitgcd in inirirnlliiritl pursuit i cliiHsifled ns follows;
fi.OHMM
laborers
Aarieiilliiral
Dairymen mid Dairywom n
.Ti.OI
Kariucr. plnnter- -. and

ton

Steel Post5

CXrbo

The ("iruphie: $2.00 n year.

from El

rt

trip to
Make n prove It ! y .u, Come In on ynnr
long nt jnn lirr
a post tiuit will 1 iv perteiily itralalit
worry and trouble that will i'
that will relieve y iu of I
your furm apprurance and raise ita value.
ml

htiRvuiJ.iiiutatici

Mrs. C. D. Province
for Alabama.

Emerson - Brantingham Farm

vu

r tn'r.nf
look Lhnt ovr.

nnlv SVwti urn!
nd roUtrointi

CARBO STEEL POST COMPANY, Manufacturara,

Pumrnsy frrts Nnr
will Imb rotnntiiwtrv in
itowftwwithyoarour (I fi
artfi
iia tMt '
-- ww'i
pJit txit.
l

CHICAGO, ILL.

--

Pumping Supplies of all kinds
Automobile Accessories

kt-oii- m

W S. flurk left Tuesday
Junta, Colorado.

for

U

y

one-thir-

Miss Myrtle Simpson of Durati,
i
in town visiting her brother, V. C .Simpson.
X. M.,

V. C. Simpson and family, J. D.
Chndbum und family motored to
Columbus Wednesday.

."i.f'H

over-cc- r.

,
Oiirdcner.
John Robinson and family left
nien. clc.
Sunduy for California, where they Slock raisers, herd 'r
will attend the fairs.
drover
fort-slers-

suits
D. Thompson returned

from a short

buinex trip

Apairist
to

Sonta Rita.

1

1.I.I0-- '

and
122.1

RP

27.rnr

2flnr
i:j.i!:i

24t:

l.vnford Pet Tson, who finished

hi- -

course here whh
Mr. Lillie from Twin Peak. Xewinoieb credit, ha gone to Madi-o- n
Mexico has been visiting in Deming Wisconsin, to the t'niver-it- y
nl that
iiiluce, and removed in four subjects
with Mrs. A. E. Hoble.
alt the conditions, with an averni;" of
ind daughter .04 xt cent, and in the same nfer
Pr. and Mr. Hin
of Columbus made a short visit with noon that he was dismissal had e
cured n Hisition in a maehiiie ho
Itev. and Mrs. K. f. Morgan.
until school nidi. lie will enter
There i a fnliiri
McKericI Rodolf was admitted to a full freshman.
prnWice law in the courts of New for men like this.
Mexieo, late last week, following an
The Graphic; f'100 a year.
lamination held in Santa Fe.
I

j

j

High

School

The

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

New Mexico Implement
How the Chinese Editors Decline

iinr-er- y-

WooilchopMr
MonMr. L. W. Taylor e.urm-Tunpiitine farmers and
day from bis vacation which be spent
laborers
Oilier nuricultiiral purat his ranch near Ilondule.

It. II.

I

F. C. PETERSON,
Against Advertising

"Why don't you advertise!" asked
The Cliiiuiuian is too polite to say
any thing thai might give ulTeiiee lo ihVeditor of Ihe home puer. 'Don't
another. Here ix xuid to be a Chinese you believe in advertising!"
editor's letter of rejection : "I have! "I'm agin advertisn',,' replied the
read your work and I am delighted proprietor of the Hnyville Racket
with il. Nay, I fwen r by the sucivd store.
ashes of mv forefather Mint never! "But why are you atrainst it!"
in mv life have I read naviliini; to ex- - usked the editor.
I il
merit. That i th I am n- - "Il keep a feller loo diiru biis"
fraid that Hi Majesty, our exalted replied Ihe proprietor. "I ndvcrti-- f
Kuiieror and Hire, woiji) b eoine so ed in a rwspnM'r one tiui" nhoiil 10
enthused over it should c pnul the ynnr ago and I never even got time
to go fishing." Illohc, I'lica, X. V.
work, that he niiulit forbid Us to
have anything printed hervul'lcr lliut
did not approach this siiM-il- i
A Mexican ncwspaicr gels "hep"
And since in the next one
thousand years another work cf to Oklahoma ways by printing a
iiiul vnl.ie can hardly lie expect story to the effect that Ihe cliiicitej
id, we herewith return your divine is so bud that the "tigers go blind",
'nanucript to you with infinite rctrvt If I lint Mexican editor should v r
meet up with one of Oklahoma'
Hid Iick forgiveness for doing so."
blind tigers, he would he surprised a I
the sbaiie of the brute. Tulsa, Okla..
Democrat.
The Graphic ; fJ.OO a fear.
mas-teriec- e.

Company
(INCORPORATED)

Sugar Special
Granulated
Sugar,

16 lbs. for
(Regular

13 lbs,

-

.

Ctl
tpl.lU

to the $1.00)

F. C. PARRISH, Spot Cash Store

IW.C

TIMETABLE

m
. .

-

,

Vf.

.

!.

J Embalmer

TAX PAYERS'

MEETING

Sunta Fc, Sew ilex'..
August 10, 191"..
m.
I.r. 10 in
:40 a. a.
In a formal call umdo here toil, l
.HI?
KiiH,mi
lxl
and hiifiied by prominent business ui I
1:46 p. at
1:0t p. a
Ill
professioiuil men from all Bections i f
HOl'TIIKKN PACIKII"
lie stale, the lax payers of New Mexico
No.
are invited to meet in this city on
.
Itaparta
.
:I5
jIt;
a
No.
1 --10 p. m
Wednesday. Sept. 1st. for the purNn
'J
M'l p.
pose of oi'iiiitiili'' the New Mexico
tniljr
HViC.auni
Tlie. dntfe
Titvpiiyer's
m.
13:47 a.
Dr.arli
was
utceliii!;
Daparta
Ihc
p
of
oruiini'Uliou
t
:0
4.1 a. a.
No.
I Deiiarta
liv the fact that the State,
VI, PARI!
HODTH WESTERN
Tax 'oiiuiiissioii will lie in session at
Youll find this Market always
A wanderer horn
wanderer I.
No. la DVparti fur Tyrol"'
!:Ki
in.
th time and many of the tax pnyeru
ready to fill your every want
No. I'i Arrin
5 SO p. m. A i liilil of the l.n.nl iimi sen,
before the commission
willt littirit
No. SI Driwrii fur
in choice
7:10 a. m Voiitli Inive I, ami strength have
X
No. 34 arriTea
will thus be able to alleiid, who other5: in p. m
And the love of the Wild mill free.
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
wise iniu'lil not be able to ntelid.
Tl
Iiariicler and object of the)
Farm Stationery
j live on the Hniid, anil I love tl
R0AS1S, HAMS, BACON.
Asocialioii are fitly set
proo-.t,- l
It looks more like business when
Komi,
SAUSAGE
nil. which, with its ne- forth in ll
I a,,,,,,!,.. u li..r
I i, lease.
ton semi out Idlers on prilllcil Killfollows:
I nine in iiimI let iw put the
siuiui,
.'oiniuiiiviuu
lionery.
I'ur nolliini! i'iiii holil ii child of tin
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
To The' Taxpayers of the State of
ii.iine of your farm, your own nnnie,
Itoml,
New Mexico:
at which really ezcellent qual
iimi I lie inline of the pnrtticr you
A i lnlil ui the I. II ll
mid Sens.
have constituted
The iiiiilcr-iulic- il
ity can be obtained.
on -- nun' letter liemls.
If
a i.uiiuille to call n inect-iin- r
I ever tried to break froui tin
inl
if
And you will find Ihix mark
of the taxpayer of the stale of
Wild
et always dean and sanitary,
(
ST KOI' A Til
New
Mexico to he held at Santa Fc,
A
iit live in the Cities of Men
and its help moat courteous and
A. s. Mii.roim, M. J).. D.O.
xi
N'ew
on the Hi t day of Sept.
M.
The cull of the Wild to me it- irutiit.
(irinlinil.' of the Altielieiin
I!l.1. for the purpose of orani.inq' a
rhil.- lSchool of Osteopntliy of Kirks
TELEPHONE 49
Stale Taxpayers Association of New
Would ill ii me to Wiimlel' iiiiiiu.
ville, Missouri
While the details of the
Mexico.
Jul SMI TH mPI'KR AVK.
!
be perfected nccossnr-lI must
the call and follow tin
iiiisner
line Itlock Wist of I'ostot'fiee
will If determined at this lacct
It. .ml
sien-r- TKI.KPIIUNK 1.17
nir. the iiL'u in the mind- of the
Ami iviiiulcr oe'r Land and Sen,
is the fmoralioii of mi
call
lhi
of
T.i kinv lie best tluit life rim hold
.iiiisan
ormii!ilion strictly i
Notice
I'nr the v.. mi).' and slrniijr ami free.
in character, which
political
mil
nun
lie
Willliel
Miss
iiiikI
t'i'iol's
4,
Rny Williiuns,
FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
:
lie
"The' Holm I'oet". hull have for il object
for RheumutiNni, Stoiuuuh Trou-IiIu- 4) lichl fill trip to tlie eoiisl niul will
To promote mid eiicouriiL'e
cl;is
4'lmck on Sept 'inlicr to si. lit her
Kidney ailnienU,
in administration of public
in piniio n. h. !l.
New Yolk, N. Y.
it it it Sehuei
Arterial hardeniiiK, Lolillsjiio-- s
in New Mexico alid ill the
Mel, A. H., I.L. It., has been admit tci'
comotor Atnxia, Nervous breaklilies, anil other political
oiililies,
adv.
Richter
if
Cafe
for
,.eii.c
to the Federal liar in the I'nitci'
ing, Kte.
Perfect Treatment,
iilidivisioiis ili.ieof ;
He
llislricl
Comt.
Stales
Perfect Health, Pleaaure, Ijarge
if the uicuibei
2
The ciliicali
die fust Chiiinuiaii to win the
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
'
Association by proper
the
of
.hip
T. V. MCDKRMOTT
of prncticini; in the Fcdern'
instruction and publicity in
courts of New York. He is an Amer iieiins of
JAN KEE
;
mutters
lax
rtrv Cnnils
been
icaii citi.en, havinir
born in Sm
with mid assist
;i
i. rale
T
Groceries
Frmiciseo.
niul municipal tuxpay
county,
'ocul,
N. Silver Ave.
Blrtrany Bldg.
KING LEE
to eneoliri'ne III"
Alloona, Pa. Rocco Musta, ' r,'
Fine, Mew Stock of
which may properly
of
I'oiinatiiiii
M'lirs of ni.'.', playiii);
Staple and Fancy Groceries
a part of the Work of this
w Icil into a hi
i
cream freexei leeomc
Also Best Candles, Etc.
: and to assist and
iiaiii.ati..n
Uocco
a
in
front
of
More.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
with t.i.hlic i lllcials of New
in ho lightly he could not cs
ARTICLES
Mexii-ii- ,
its counties ami cities, in tax
cape, niul when rescued whs iilinosl
AT LOWEST PRICES
iiilitteiv.
li'oeii to death as the freezer
Silver Ave.
Iliiifr Lee llldfr.
To ascertain by investigation
in ice.
Deming, New Mexico
and
thoils of
M.piovcd
liixrliiui. to lb" end that intelliiieiil
Cheaper tn ride than walk 10i ml fori'i'l'iil n ininenilalioiis may
iiiilo. Phone 2(1.1 day or nipht tf i. miiile throiiiih the Association ami
Wholesome and Economical
to public ofllcuibi nud
its
.nsi-.- t
on pure Snowdrift tdmitcii- Legislature.
ill.'
state
You have no big fire left after
Dalhi and Sloam Hral FREE Auto Bua iiiK. the kinu of veKctalile fats; mail'i
ll is char that there is room for
finished if you usi
Hot end Cold Walor in Evarjr Room
liy Southern Cotton Oil Co., New vuiir eonkinK is
.iich mi oriiiiiiizntioii in New Mexico
Wntkins
203,
Phone
blocks.
pine
Block E. of Pottoffica en Silvar ova.
York, New Orleans, Savannah,
liecaiise of the apparent need for
lf2KI Fuel & Transfer Co. adv. tf.
MR. and MRS. E. M. TABER, Propriolora
At nil K""'"'''r.v stores.
and efllciency in the xpend-ilur- o
of puliiic iiioney. Similar
in oilier stales have en
oiiiilcreil and have corivcted conili-tion- s
similar to those now existinn in
N'ew Mexico, and have proved of Use
to the taxpayers mid state. It is
in.l the purpose of the proposed
to undertake any of the
work now deleoated to the Stale Tax
Commission or to interfere in any
way with individual assessments of
HA NT A

Piawson

ISSUES CALL FOR

"The Hobo Poet"
Williams, of East Auroru,
,Ncw York, who styles himself the
"Holio Poet", witH in the city Satur-- .
v . Williams mivh he in
disciple
of Klln-r- t Itiililniril mill was known
n tii mi; lie Rnvcrnftcr
us "Sunshine"
on account of his Mrtiiniil smile.
t
u bin way to Shu Francis
mill:
nfool. Williams ami:,
ii'tr tlie erl
tains lie helped keep up the fninoi
''Hotel lie Clink", the hollo hostelry '
'liiliu1fllii. lie n veil the rent I
the following poem:
May

I

1

i

ili--

i

llrf.-rt-

Undertaker
PHONE

Xe:.

285 !"

.

.

l..rl.

ll

i

:RETY SiOtv

.i

.

t

.

sn'Jtzit-Zte-

Oil Engines

IrriRntio

i

Pumps

'

.

Wells Drilled

COMMUTE INSTALLATIONS

M

t

-,

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, N.

.

Hu-hll-

....

Telephone 339

imir-riei-

l,

1

.1

lii'in-elv- cs

y

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
(Every

I

ml

BEST ON

EARTH

I

Wrapped)

Deming'" First Class Ba'.ery

where

HENRY MEYER

44444

Quality, Service and

1

Satisfai lion is Guaranteed.

rliuarlers fur Everything

11

the

in

Influio-iniitioii-

1 1

B.ikeiy Line.
J5eciul orders
'i'l'hone Ordm f). livered.

f u
A

fancy

Oakery Goods solicited,

Patronize Homo Industry.

privi-Ic.'i-

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH

UOOM

CONNECTION

IN

TELEPHONE

PAUL NF.SCH, Proprietor

159

44444444444444

.IMIHIHMH

Snow

AlJ

GET WISE

W

TO FACTS

jg 334

when you
want good, fresh

fl

i

HOTEL BAKER

GROCERIES

.

Feed, Hay and Coal
GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

S. A.

Drift

COX

.

Do It Electrically"

property.

Palm Beach Suits

The main object of the Assacin-tioi- i
as outlined, is the promotion of
efllcieiicv and ecenoiiiy in all depart
ments of state and local (,'overnineiit.
To Ibis end, every taxpayer in New
Mexico, corporate or individual, is invited to annul mid participate in
the iirumiialioii iiicclinc.
The call is signed by liovernor W.
C. Mcllniiald ami many other prom-incmen of the state of all shades
of political faith.

CLEANED FOR 75c
To encourage the wearing of the delightfully
cool summer clothing the low price is made.
'
by our process keeps them in imDry-cleani-

maculate condition through the season.
Straws, Panamas, and other hats cleaned
blocked to look fresh and new.
SPECIAL

ATTENTION

and

Forearmed
Forewarned
hud a proposal of m irraij;c
Suiidiiy liiKhl, and ilsked n week to
consider it before unsweriiit,' it. Hie
then organized herself into mi inves
r
limilniK coiiiiuiltee and hepm
tcsliiuoity from married ladies of
The llrst one she
her iieipiuiiitiince.
visiled used to be a belle mid the mosi
admired girl ill town before she married ix years before. The
brought nit the fact that
she bad six children, did all her own
work, in. In. ling washing and ironing,
down town for four
liail'iit
nerks, and that her husband hnd giv
en her hut if 2 since hhe married, and
that he hud borrowed mid forgot to
pay back her 10 which her brother
once gave her for a Christmas present.
He bought himself a new overcoat
with the money, wbilo fche wore th
same plush coat which she wore when
he was courting her. Another woman
whom she visited quit teaching school
t
three yours ago to marry"tho
anil best dressed man in the
loi ii." and she was supporting him.
A third did'nt dure say her soul was
her own when ber husband was
though she used to write aomo
lovely essays when she wus in school
on the emancipation of women. The
fourth woman hho visited was divorced. After the calls and the u laming up of the evidence, she went
home and wrote the young man. She
will lie married next month.
A jsirl

TO THE CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING

tak-iuj-

CITY DYE WORKS
124SilvAvnu.

E.A.M.Icom

I

TELEPHONE 392
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The Wind Mill With
10 TO 20

ACRES ON A

T

LIFT

water If you have not yet
Don't complain of the cost of pumping
the windmill with
WINDMILL
installed the famous IRRIGATOR
two wheels.
E. Foulks, Phillips, and JJerrle
SEE IT WORKING at the W.
ranches.
We will

take you out and convince you that the

mill will do Just

what we say It will.

Tri-Sta- te

Irrigation Supply Co.

LUMBER CO.
OFFICE WITH SOUTHWEST
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

pmhnF
115
wa
m

Wlille

patnj i

Taking It EasA

Now n f iniillar aeene tliroughout
a vnut rr: ion here until within
the lii.t two or three yenri arid
Jfsrrti and plaiiii covered with nteleu
uiuh ri'rowlb stretched for nillei under
mhilcra tl.li-s-.
n tlie murvtllous bounty of irrluotcd land they almott

G-- E

TWO WHEELS
TAKES CARE OF FROM

III

eectric Motor

irhieh hat made this transformation possible.
Let us tall you about It, and tha power wa ara
ftdf to famish to halp jrou also to "taka h aaay.

la-e-

hand-sonies-

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

Summer

cooking

made agreeable

if pine block are used. Phone 203.
Watkins Fuel ft Transfer Co. adv.

.

Xt twi DirrtOT comrr or tttk
ntlTBD tTATM fOH TH1 P1BTBICT

or new ktxico
Mllr a

.

UbirtM Oaart al laa UalM4 MtaaM of
af
AavrH-a- .
far laa Dlatrtrt at Kaar Maitaa:
bVrt K. Hum, aolnf aaainaa aaaVr la
traaW aama at laa Ootamaaa Outatlinf ('
aaar, lonaari al Laaa Coaal. la Ui flaw
af Kaw Maiiea, aa4 mv a malm if tar
Caaarjr af El Paaa la laa Mtata af Taaaa
an4 la taa Waatara District of Tnu,
fullr rpraaata laal aa taa lata aar of Jan
A. D.
ka waa dalr adjudcnl a bank
rapt, aaaVr tha Arta af Coafraaa raUling lu
fcaakrapttr: tkat ka kaa 4aij aarraaoaml all
kkj a ro party an4 ricfcla af propartr and kai
tall aoailirl wilk all Ika raquimaaaia of
aack acta and uf ika araVra of Ika roun tunrii
Inf kla kankrupler.
'
WHKRF.FORE, ka prara that ka aiay hr
r
aatraaa a? taa aaan to aaaa full
fraai all aabla arovahla acalnat kla aalaia nn
aald bankrupt;? acta,
aurk oVhia
aa ara aiarpM r law frma aarh diarharar.
Data
at El Paaa. Taaaa. Ikia S?th da
af Juljr. A. D. IB 1.1.
BBRT R. aiaoo.
'
Bankrupt
i
Bakaarlhad to and awnm In hafora ma Ihla
7lk dar of Jnlf. A. I). IRIS.
af
A. R. Bl HflKS.
Notarr Publla In and fnr Rl Paan
if. Taiaa, Mr omailaHin axpiraa Mar HI,

nnxl

la,

ar

"'

-

-

Xa.

Coaipaar.

t

1110

4

On tkla 7lh dar of Aufutl. A. P. 1915.
radln( lha petition fur diarharc of Hrrl
Hiara. Iwnkrupt. It la ordered br Ikia furl.
that a baartnc ba had upon thr m nn tha
rirfora
57lh dar of fVptrmhrr. A. D.
Frank J. Wrtafci. a BVfaraa In nankniii-of aald mart, al flllrar City. In aaid dUtrlrt.
al in n'riork In tha forenoon: and that noliw
thereof lie ptiMlahed In tha Orminl tlraihir.
printed In aaid diatrirt. anil
a nearapaner
thai all known eredilora and nlher iieranna
in inlerel mar appear at the aald lime anil
plaee and ahnw rauae, if anr ther hare, whv the
pruver of the aaid petitioner ahnnld not he
granted.
And it la further ordered hr the eonii
that Ihe Referee ahall aend hr mail to all
known eredilora. ropiea nf aaid ietilioii anil
Ihia order, adilreaaed to them at their place"
uf reaidenee. aa alated.
WtM.IAM II. POPE.
g. DUtrlrt Jndf.
1
Attaat:
eopr.
A traa
Harry T. Laa, Clerk,
on
K.

-

B5,

1SW

(,;.4.)

Can art large,
modern and
C4ifortable.
Dresains and
smoking
rooms.

will not wit hold n clmr- npprovnl
from the (Irrtimn
frown prince, if only for llic way he;
bungs bin for(;e lint over I In- - left
XtMitrnlily

tiflrr

j

ear.

j

Snowdrift, perfect ahorteniiiK, now
baa united coupon in every pail. Save
tf89
them and get valuable price.

Ask rat for
Baafcolara.
W.S.CLARK.

j

AUKNT

Small t.irr Tires
Made igger

-

Tire30x32
la

Sid

l"!i-ia-

US

Walla

$317,000 Better
Note what Goodyear users gel
this year on tires in smaller sizes.
We have added 20 per cent to
the air capacity. That adds immensely to your ridinit comfort,
combats the blowouts and overloading that came to smaller tires.

We have added 30 per cent to
the rubber in the side walls, where
constant bending breaks so many
tires.
We have made new molds-cha- nged
the whole design beways
d
cause of
to add to the tires' endurance.
newly-discovere-

Also 3t
-

i.

v:.r
Yt iim

t,r.

....

.'

llii.1

.

'

uill cost
xiiu.

l.vtik(l.t lu
i i
Gotidytiir tiii.
fimrnioiis
prii e rt'iliK'iiun, i:i.,Lui(
cent iu (wo ycu s.
y.-.-

Nnle lliut Goodyear lircs, a
pin e in
mailu before, won
Tiretltini. Never hus anulher lire
o:i o inuny users.
proved lite
It is lliese lir.-- s
Iiifli we liuve
t
tires btiill
belicrrJ litis yei.f in every way
lliut experts knou.
Our
super-lire.Gel tin-smammoth output mukc ihlk exit a
value possible. Uuit'l luke amulk-- r
thinner lirea.

lp

bt-s-

SUCCESSORS TO DEMING AUTO CO.

t t ttj t . Ij.x,
.

Plans and Sieciflcittn-'
'
Application .

-

ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT

i

We do night work - Fireproof bldg.

-- it

.

rttTttttTT'M

Full line of repairs and accessories.

.

.

Position and Success
have crowned the effort tif
liundrvda of yoimic people who
;.
have Hecnred un ABC
Couraea in Stenography,
HookkeepinK, Court ReiMirtiiiK,
Aeitniuliiiicy, RankiiiK, Secre-tariCoinuierciul
Sludiea,
TeuchiuK. ExMirt Coafhinif for
No
Civil Service a peciully.
vucatioiiH. Six neaniona weekly. .
Six tiiontliH will complete u Minute con rue. Expert InstrurtitniH,
Modern
CourHe,
ThoroiiKb
Kipiipmeiit, OrndunteH placed in
excellent pohitioux, Full term
September (j
The only Xatiomil ArcriMlilcd
iu
the
School
Commerciitl
Southwent. IiikI ruction in nw
idenl whool nntl hy correKinnd
ence,
Ciitnloir on r'iiicl.
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINFSS
COLLEGE
The Speciiil School by SM'cinl-int-

mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.

PHONE 173

.

PHONE 173

Irnin-'-in)-

ul

DEMING LUMBER

COMPANY

ih-ii-

41.

IHRHOLUTION
NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
That Ihe
Hi in of Caaa
MrKlnler fnrmerlr of Deming.
l..ina rountjr. New Mealeo, kaa been diaai Irrd
n
Ii
mutual eonaenl: tkat Ihe atate land Imai
Kraa of tha aald firm will hr eondueted hr Kay
It Caaa. The puhlle land buaineaa before the
Albiiiucralue, X. M.
fulled rllalea Land oalea at 1m Crueea, New
M tiro and tha Department
at Waakington will
hy Pnrreal MeKlnler nf Iteminc.
4 eondueted
All arcounta dm Ike Irm of
V..W Meileo.
Thin will he u better world when
MeKlnler will ba eollected be Ike
l'
h'tirn the eewcntiul diituily
mid Ha) II. Caaa axrepl where alined Inetrur
wini;
km.
f'""l fond mid how to pre-- ;
our
been
mailed
to
the euntrarr hire
iina
Mr. Caaa aaaumea all aeeuunla ami mi re il.
clients.
jl 'Ma paalile nn aeeount nf aald firm, and hen
avreea lo pay aoiu arrouni.
KAY II. CAHE
PORRENT MCKINLEY
Aug
SO
30.
Julr
NOTICE
New Mailco
(
nf l.una
(at.
Mar Conaara, aad aapwiall)' lo
ara tnta ratted or mar baaoair
ttitarnaad la tha aatate at Sarah B. Maah.
drrvaaad, lata of lha Coaatr of Luna, In
lha Rtala ol Now Maako.
(
Whrraaa. tha laal win aad tattaaaml
iMurah E.
baaa Had la tha oAaa
, haa
of lha aouatr alark fur Luna aoaalr. New
Mexleo, you art herebr cited lo appear bature
(the probata court for aald Coaata af l.nna.
In ha holdea at Pamlaf, Naw llaxlao, aa lha
ffih dar of Baplamhar, ISIS, al 10 e'atoek In
'tha fnraaooa of laid dar, eainf tha Uaw art
'
hr aald eoart tor lha prabatlm af lha laal
Barah R. Maak, da
vill and laatamaat
leeaaed, than lo ahow cauaa. If any yoa hate.
why aald laal win and teataaant ahonld aot
; im
admlttad la probata hr aald eoart.
Wllsraa tha Hon. C. 0. rieliler, judga nf
aaid eoart, Ihla llh dar of July, A. O, IK 18.
J
P. R. ItlTOHES,
(Heal)
Couaty Clart
AWP
July
.

ALWAYS TREATS YOU Rl HT

First Class Materia).
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

Our Motto:
YOUR

BUSINESS

WILL

BE

APPRECIATED

H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

Phone Us Your Order

PHONE 69

lAf.

Owners of seaworthy lake vessels
demanding that their
ehips be thoroughly innpectcd by reliable uneiiftea iu order that they may
i tithe lo xuffer for III eitinaziiiK tint
that capriized on
ol' the wi.rtl tu
Luke Ariehignn.

Grain

Hay

It end the Qriiphie.
aammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

HONBALE, NEW MEXICO
IN THE HEART OF THE MIMBRES VALLEY

'g

WIIIIAMON & TO

i.

Goodyear
ti

.

0 Leupoltl
Builder
CBtractwTt

BlaU at
Ciiunly
To Whom II
all who

i
6

T

Rc:ch

ore properly

ter

$317

More Capacity
More Rubber.

20
30

. .
T TJ.T T T

or

.

ad the Graphle. '
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full to Ua la tkla amiw wltkla Iwaalf dar
1'ler tha POI'RTH pobliealioa af Ikia aotlee.
aa akowa below, roar anawar, aadar aalk.
Ieldeallr aweting and raapandlag la laaaa
allegatlnna of eon teat, logatker wilk daa proof
na kaaa aerred a eopr af roar aaawar aa Ika
aaid roaleatant either la Parana ar kr reg
ifttered mail.
Vuu akould elate la roar aaawar Ika aaata
of taa poalollee la wklrk roa deal re future
nulleea la he mnl la roa.
JOHX L. BURK8IDR
Ragtaler
Hal of tral puhllralHia Aug. i.
Hate of aeeund paldleation Aug. IS.
Dale uf third puMioalion Aug. 30.
Dale of fourth puMiratloa Aug. IT.

In Bank
rnptrf.

'

PIPTRICT Or KEW MEXICO

.

ft'

a

OutHtllnf

'

of the Eantland!
lnveHligatiuiiM
hould be for the purpose of punish-- 1
ihe ipiilly, not fw the purNte of
pmtccliiiK Ibe fuilt.v. .

04

'JZ e"

i..

or yoTicr. tiikhfov
orderUNITKD
dTATFH OIHTRffT
tub oiHTPTrT ok
NEW MEXICO

r,4uoihui
Bankrupt,

-

ofle.'r

THF.

Rarl E. ftlarn. doing hnilnna

till

Ha.

dmx-eii-

roi'RT roR
Ikf mutlrr

Oaataat

u or contkbt
for PaMiaattea

Garcia, miner of ie- torio, waa killed by falling backward- N. m.
into a ahaft iu which he waa wurk-- i
Ua
11.
ing lait Sunday. Tbe unfortunate
aaa-- ,
at
Dwrar, X.
To William MaOalra
muu waa elinibiiiK out of Ihe Hhaft
Voa ara aera kr aalaad laal Joka D. Mann a r..iw and when near Ihe Ion of
1
Mharrr araa firm Dwrar, H. M., aa kla Boatnmniiged
the nhaft. alipped back, but
M M j,,r g, ,tl5, aj.
t
in
drift iwrt tkla afaea kia dalr aarrokaralad applwatioa la
to Hloti hit
,"
lha aaaaaaatiaa a roar
aaeura
....
and
eon
leal
.i
i. um
i: i
wny tmwn. at iw
,1MlwM,.a Entrr Ka. OJM. Barlal Ma.
exMiuiiiulioii
Heutemher
made
li. leii. for acti. aartma
a.'iiin for Rome lime au
nrnde and Ma d.,.d Intdy wfiilllld in the drift. The HIIimmI.)II Hia wmiam Mrflalra. aaaamiea, kaa whuNr
Irart af Uad aad .aaaaged
l.H
..varnmut bv foul air ill kia realoeaeaaaldinareirom
"n.r mora waa aia
mimlka part ainea making aald entrr. nl
Illf ilrifl. Jurtlice of Ihe IVare Roirers
.
Amtm LarwiM ' I kai Ilka aowi aoalear
-.
went lo ui.e
t.r IIIIK prtTIII.-t.
d:IV lind held au ill(IICHt oil the body. ,here kaa been aa enllhralloa Ikaranf an re
far the komealead laara.
:.. .
.,,.,
..
I lit- rrr k. I.i i.. It.,n.it.. .mired
Hka, aaHaad tkat
a. id hiped to Kl rn hy I'mliTliik- - the aaid lalegallona wiU tat taken aa aaafeaaed
ur aald entrr will fceeaneellrd
h ran aud
e" Rawaou.
0
ailhonl
or further right to be heard
ant innr fitrlkar right aa ha kaard taenia,
Read the Graphic.
either before Hill oflea ar oa appeal. If roa

rnn

l

OSM '

KoTt

leiT.
IX
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II. Pom, J 'do

William

Hartal

flf I.

IX BANKRUPTCY.
To ika Haaarakm
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lTUlZmTw.
an,

ia l
Ban R. Man, Data- - BuliM Ca Xa. ISO
lar Mw ma aama at Um Cull la Haak
Oultillaf Oampaar, Baaki

Um
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ivinra m a
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dealers

hondale,

ROMINGER& CASEY

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,
Gentiemen's and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

MARTIN KIEF

AKaoriorae

TIRES

Long the Leaders

JL

f

MOP

EM

satisfaction

.

WS

" "W.

""""

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
DEMING

iJsv'ifc

'
:

LORDSBURG
j..r..i

t

:

--

... i

j...
..'

Park Garage? Shernun & Snod-greaa, Prtpa
J. L. Well..
Deming Garage.
Lordtburg Auto Co.
Scott

Garage.

DRILL

HONDALE,

OR

BORING

Guaranteed
NEW MEXICO

R. YEARGIN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Post Office In StOTe

HONDALE,

-

-

.

NEW MEXICO

And everything in the building line
.

HONDALE,

NEW MEXICO

LUCAS BROTHERS
WELL DRILLERS
WeDoOurOwn

Work and Guarantee Satisfaction

.

HONDALE;

.

'

NEW MEXICO

.Tammmmaalama.mmtatfaftmmaaM

II. (I. HhhIi, of tlif Dfiniiifr LuuiWr
in HtrioiiHly iMinte
a trip to the grvut Ctilifor-ti- n '(iiiiiiiiiV, rctiiriu-i- l t'rmii Ciilifornta
Mrs. Hush and
exHKitioiiH in thn near future. Tiifaitiiy ulU'inixiti.
will ri'inuin 111 III'' fount till t'ool
nri-l- l
to he imnTetl wirt,'-i- f tltav'lun Minn Kaye will urroiupiiny her fiillier
, .. '.
iworkn; but mune'tif u have Hit iili-- mnl look out for the old Ki'iitli'tiiun.
tluil ihe fatilitira ant calaHtMplifa
Mm. Will Hull ii iu laming
ilh: Ed t'riild uml fuuiily were Uemiutr A
n the olher aitlc of
will be ronnlvd
line.
ivnuiors uist rriuuy.
ber araall too wbo haa been HI,
ihe
i. ,.
.m
in i i m a, iai i mi ami
aaaaMKtifiAaia
We nrc wcinderinit if the 'i'lim of
Sun Dieiro" will fffci t thr Tiito i(
liO iiiitiiriiiu along the bonier. We

B. Y.
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Our Opportunity
Amid Prosperity

irrlfbiui

ll.ra

Hanla IV X. U .. Whil
wrrV. Ilihu II. HiirNiim.
vrhni.- nam.IK nrm-n- t

ha- -

lanin

in Santa IV laat
n lnijcr

;ff.n

flnmv

nMarfavtl

since the

war started men
seem t o have saved their money.
The women's wear trade has been
better than the men's wear trade.
Perhaps this is because the women
and children supply their necessities
lirst, and clothes are more to a
woman than to a man. with the result that these two reasons have
made the woman's business good,
while the men's business has been

ia

SI..

l,

poor.

With the approach of the Fall season it seems to us that we can urge
and adopt the slogan,

r

M
itii.n .f .l.ul
i.f iIih iI.miii lirun Mnndm
nl lha 1'nii.r.wl, nf NVw M. xiin
Thi- - early
I'lirnlliin-it- l
w:is
KrutifiniR and lhiri
i:. avi.n iiiiliiMimn llml Milhin llie next Iwn
Keeli
Iin. .tmlenl lauly will lie the xrnaleal in
nninU'r i. ml iimlilr alnee I he fmindnliiin nf
Ilia miivi'i.iix
Muni .imleni. reici.lerd frnm
wirlni.. iurls n Hi,.
'II,,. ,,nnil.r n
lliniiieriiie Mil I, in,
a. . rv nln.rael.irt
many liiuh k.i
Krniliiiile.
up fm
rnrwk. oliih- nearly nil Hie mil men returned
in r.intiiiue their n.ult llii- - (ear.

,a.

ii -

House Party
A jolly party of nine
irls htiirted
out Wednesday for Sunset ltimi-l- i
the
ic ol .Mr. uml Mrs. C I). Oiey
bert. two miles of of lloiiilftle. They
were lln- - niiiisls ul a most elijovulile
house party.
The uirls were myully enlriliiin. il
very
uuliule nt their brief sliiv.
uuj(ius uml ii motor eur met the pur-tlit lloiiilale for the journey to the
ranch.
Friday evening a ilnnce uus yien,
ii party of Domini; uml lloiiilate hi
lieint; invited.
The house pnrly quests tlepnrleil
for lleiiiiii),' Saturday nfleruooi..
All the v'UestM enjnyed theuwelvcs s,i
iuuiIi ihat they revolted Hint lhe
must reliirn. Kverv une was positive
I hut
she had itiiiued a IiiiihIi'ci;
kiiiiiIs in weight, owiiiK to III" tine
fare uml the very healthful exerei-e- .
Mrs. (Irayhert, Mrs. Suli' in. himI
Miss .Mabel Sullivan eeiiaiiiiv eoulil
not he lien ten anywhere us eiiuks.
The party was pveii in honor ot
.Miss irnrgaret l.ide nf Arkaiisiis,
who is visiting Miss Kullileeu Sullivan. The gucsU were: The Missus
Martha
Lindaucr,
Isabel
Sevier,
Jessie Guincy, Minnie Swope, Fnnuy
.
u....
nt:nif
..i.
i'laiu
iiaiilii;ivjii(
oeiiiriru uuiil,
I lien
Siillivnii,
leen
Sullivan, nml
I

Today we face a situation very different from that of last August. Now
we see beyond uncertainty that this country already is lapped by the first waters
of a great tide of prosperity, sweeping strongly and surely upon us a pros-erit- y
more wonderful than anything we ever experienced. Each week ends
with more millions of dollars to our credit in the balance of international trade.
Our industries are going forward steadily.

y

Here we are on the threshold of another great crop. The money again
has come out of the ground, and on top of a wonderful crop last yeir at very
high prices, the new crop must guarantee to all our people adequate money. to
spend for necessities and luxuries.
The war has lasted so long that it's effect upon men's minds, inducing
them to husband their money, has about exhausted itself.
men have saved their money and been
thrift)) for the past twelve months It just another
reason wh It Is uhaut lime that thjfi began to spend
their money
to uipply their Bants again, and this
TTiu

"Co tltose

of our

customers who believe as we
do, we urge them with the opening of the Fall
season to do all In their power to take advantage

and get the benefits from the opportunities me
offer in our Men's Wear Department. Each one
should participate in the most remarkable era of
business activity

In itself brings around an increased consumption,
making business aclit'ilu and resulting in Increased
prosperity for all.

:

"DRESS UP, BOYS." The United States has great supplies of
money and is in the midst of real prosperity. "DRESS UP, BOYS!"
STYLE-PLU- S

SUITS

$17.00
CURLEE PANTS
$2.50, $3 50, $5.00
LEWIS UNION SUITS
$1.00 and up

Mr. John Pool has cut the third
crop of alfalfa null. H. Jacob's place.

AH.u.im rni-i- .
l tin. iifHiK

ant

and we are going to constantly remind you in our advertising, and in
every way advocate the buying of
new garments, because of the future with its opportunities acknowledged by
nearly everyone to mean that the United States will enter an era of prosperity
unequalled in the past.

SEE OUR
SATURDAY

l.iile.

Mni'.'iiret

Mrs. S. C. Miner nf Tyrone was in
the eily Wednesday.
Ney H. (Iiirman,

uduut of
.arrived in
leining for a visit Thursday,

tliei''

il.'nt

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS
$25.00

visiting

W. II. Hibln of Silver City was a
l)eining visitor Wednesday.

TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
Knfiitiiuj
nf ill.
nnViMiiin
Amrriran ritiwna nf Ni
.i
aliiiiii. llii f.nwiii kinlfmrnl .Isni'il hv tin
lliiw iirliii'inal iirilirra nf llin alalr, waa ImiimI
The people of the Ited Moiinlan.
'illi'nlitv nitlil:
"M.'IMirla
nf ilLiffri-liotnwnril llii. enx
list net lire trying tu live, up to
urnm.lil of llip I nil.Ml Klnli'a m..nc
Mule, both spiritually uc.l
nf HiiafiUh
in i.a Mfxif.i nr f'.il.ira.l.. iloldeu
n witli.ii't f.iiiiiiliiiiiin In fan, and do nnr soeially.
They have orcuiiied a un
Inhii-Inf nnr
rn'il inliiHti.'i. That
ion Siinilav school.
la as iin iitiM.( nf uni irra.nn !
"i;r ?nM'ri'ni.l II. wnuld W the fMMt.l
..f
Everybody is Invited t ufycml
Nrw
nr A'lrrtnin or anv uilinr part nf
III rni.lilr.v.
hit aivna Ihia la a naliw no loriiiulity. and a welcome for all.
rillmi f H,.iiiMi dwnil and lha two nllier
ha,n
ir ianvir a third nf a
r. nl 'in
Mr. Oibbs is culling the third crul.l
(Minimi I
W
f. linn. I.I (Inrarnnr.
.
I)S home milch.
Al.l.inii (.ll'aru. Her'y nf Htale. nil II. II. Jl
t runk V rianrr. All'y II. n
N.

PERSONAL
was in the eily Wednesday
to El Paso Tuesday.

n

(.
nf S'.ai.m

ulii-tio-

Summer cookiug made aKreeabb-it- '
"iuo blocka are uaed. Phone 20: 1.
U'ulkifK Fuel & TraiiHfer Co. ad.

It.

ii.t.

Kama

Ft

TO IXSTAL KEtt
SANTA
ICINQ STATION AT DEMINO
The Sunta Fe luiiKiiziue for iiiU-.- l
n
aunouiiced thut the present iving
here is to be enlarged for tht
better hamriiiK of the large ieiug bu inesa whicli has developed recently.
The railroad publication states that
the company will spend f 4,500 on the
work proMMd.

uf jurtlire ofttciaU.

partment

law an a tv.ull nf hia work
in luiltint II lliroifh ll.. laat Irxialalurr, in
ftiar.iKhina
ilii im.ai.iiri, .aid:
"Tin kuii lax riitnmi.iiii.n haa ant.t aiilhn
Mr. niiil Mrs. F. K. Oreen funnel
lltr uniler III law In make any itirrraara thai
may la- - iltmil
In oH iniMrty oi. ly uf I), mill"; but now of Silver City
tha lax rnlU. If the prniirly nnvftaary to irn
llni-thi mi-itiiitiMiiannril
la In lha atnl
Here' in the cliy Siiturdny en muli
lha r.nini..iiii .Imiilil cut it un lha 4a Nill.
in ('ulil'nriiid.
It II iliM...n I
ilirn ll,t nnl thing to di
la In rrilni.). mir
Tlip .'viri an
fc.lffl
ntlv lurr.

"Dress Up, Boys,"
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Darning Men Releasee
O. V. McChcrry and J. A. McKacmy,
of Di'iniiiK, who wire arrested Tuen-iln.- v
aftprnttn in Rl Paso, pbnrgsd with
liriiifrinK I wo .voiiiik women to El Patio
for iiuinorul purjMiHen, were diacharg-i-i- l
liy the tleiiHrtiiient of juntice of- WedueHilay.
Tlii'.v were arrexted liy the tolice
Muiiiliiv ni)(ht and held for the de-

STATE NEWS NOTES

siiH-riiit-

nrusiurg siimms

Mih Violet Konhaui left Monday
,,,r Sl"' Fram iseo. Culiforuia to visit

Vut

fuir.

J,r- - miJ Arrs- 1... U..
mtr

'

Walaon huvo
I.
iiuusc Hi If
street and Copper avenue.
-..

W. II. Kilshern will build immed
iately on the lots on Pine stret recently purchased from the
h
Kciilty couipuny.

Crops are late but doiuif well.

Wclls-PeiiK-

Itev. Henry will preach nl the
Mrs B. M. Peyton and Miss Cliffunis school house Sunday, August
at
a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday ton Peyton of Spiintleld Mo., arelioiil will he held nt thcsanie place rived in the eity Tuesday for a visit 10 a. in. in place of 3 p m. on ue it with relatives.
count of preaching.
D. S. Bobbins left I lie eily yesterday for Eos Anifcles, California,
The Land of By and By
There is a land, as I've heard tell, where he was called in connection
where nothing's ever done; the penplr with an important mining deal.
who therein dwell, no work have yet
Mrs. S. A. Biirehlleld of Tyromi
beviiti.
Tomorrow is the watchword
" the cry was in thee tly Wednesday visit inn
iheie, and "Pretty
Mr-.- .
BurehDeld is eu
lie name of this unpleasant laud f th. her friends.
to
route
in California.
the
fairs
By
By.
a ml
Land of
Procrustiuutioii there is king; he
William Basset, Don Eiisk, Harrules with a hiifh hand, but makes nn
laws or anything to lieiietit the land. ry l.iisk, Leonard Tabor, and H. E.
The lessons they are never learned Basset of Silver City were in tint
mi use to ipiestion why; the chores eily Wednesday.
an left iiiilluished in the Lund of Ky
Mrs. E. .1. Tilley left Deming yes.
ii nd By.
Ami if you put thinifs orT und say terday for San Francisco, Califor
you'll do them pretty soon, and shirk nia, where Mr. Tilley is ill in the
your tasks from day to day, perhnp--nni- e Southern Pacific hospital.
afternoon, they'll take you oil
Frank Diiuan mid family, formfriend will hear
to this bad land-nyour
there is no tomorrow in erly of Alamosa, have become Deal-ini- r
residents. They are located at
the Lund of Bv and Bv.
.'lit! Iron avenue.
For Their Neighbors
K. K. Ilinite of St. Louis, father of
Tin- - hardest
housekeeping in tie
world is the housekeeping that pen Mrs. Burklic.iid nf Columbus, was in
pie do for their neighbors.
Half tin the eily the tlrst of the week from
troubles we have nra caiikpiI hv trnr. Columbus where he is visiting his
ryin? nboitt what people think. What ""Plitcr.
"
difference, docs il make what thev
B"",,r- - siu'r "r Mr"M"
think, nnvwnyf
Xo one can live hi'-- l
'
"
" t"'k
.wit life and two or three other k...
g
r and
ples lives, too. What's the use ol ' "f ",,lll",'r.v '" "
,"r,,
,,,,r,,,'r ,,f
on the roo,"',
up housekis-pin"I'cning will be in
""'"'.
..r on (ho outside walls for Ihe beneVon would s'l'l''mer.
tli of the ncifflibors!
riL'lilly be judired insane if you sin;
The Clark Chilling eonipany have-oested iiiiylhinir of the kind, nnd llml
display in their windows a numis praelieally what half the ieopli
do. They eaii I do this because tin ber of the new fall suits in llarl
neighbors would talk, and they eitn't Sehaffner and Marx stylesnnd the
new slvles in Mallorv hats.
.il
do something else because the neighbors would w onder if I hey enuld not
Mr. John lileason, one of the hcsl
afford to do something else. The,
known
liiinini: men of Xew
may not say it in sn many words
Mevieo, but now a capitalist nf
but tlicy mcmi it, nnd it is sjuipK
was in the city yesterduv
i '.'rent hie vnciium in some of our
shaking hands with the very obl- natures where moral conrnire ought
timers of Deming. John says this
lo Ih. Half the sting of poverty
be- or small means is gone when our lis certainly a wondeiful country
men he knew here thirty-(tw- o
cause
the
keeps house for himself and not fori
years uco look vonmrer than
his neighbors.
when he Inst snw them. Mr. niensou
left for the west last evening.
n T.la-I.- .
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EMERY SHIRTS

AND MONDAY
SPECIALS.

n

'

$1.50 and up

BRAND NEW

KEISER NECKWEAR
50c specials

ONES.

e

NORDHAUS

The Store That Value
Phone 46

Ar-nn- n,

Built

Lc"3 service
There is no better proof of
this than the every-dumenes
of kino; service, untrained employes at the beck and call of
younger men who occupy the
big positions because of their
training. It's a case of Training vs. Long Service with ilie
odds io favor of the trained man.
Get out of Ihe untrained rut.
Mark and mail the attached coupon and let Ihe I.C. S., of Si ran
ton, tell how you can qualify for
s better position. How ycu can
yourself against servitude
firotect
old age. How you can
become aa expert at year cbosaa
Use of work.
That the business of the I.'C. S.
ii to Raise Salaries Js shown by
the monthly average of 40tl letters voluntarily written by students reporting salaries raked
and advancement won throne.'.!
I.C. S. help. No necessity tor
leaving home. No books to buy.
CMarking the coupon puts you .o
do expense and places yon under
no obligation. Mark It NOW.

'

y

Sunday School Picnic
The Primary department of the
Methodist Sunday School went on n
line picnic Tuesday to Al Watkin's
runch.
The happy party of children met
iiil Mrs. F. C. Peterson's where cars
wailed to take them on their journey. They started about noon and
five trips were made hack nnd forth
to transport the excited little tru.
elers. The afternoon was spent beneath the beautiful shade trees at
the ranch and the children enjoved
themselves thoroughly playing games
and having a good time in general.!
A delicious picnic luncheon was serv- ed dulling the p.fternoon, nnd ice
eresm cones were served ai desert.
The chaperons nf the partv were:'
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Morgan, Mrs.
F. C. Peterson, and Mrs Hal Kerr
i

OBITUARY
Gone are the Opportunities of Yesterday.
Let's make the most of 1915.

HERE IS OUR PLATFORM:
We, the members of the Mew Mexico
State Fair Commission, agree with the
people of New Mexico, that the 1915
State Fair will deliver the goods.
Signed:
R. E PUTNEY. Pres.
H. H. BETTS, Vice Pres.
C. A. SCHEURICH. SecVTreas.
R. W. WILEY, Sec'y to Comm.
NOTE

L

pce eery week for the news of the areatast
Slste Fslr ever hold in the Sotithwost.
Wolch iMi

N. M.
The Dates, October 1M 6, Albuquerque,
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Mr. A. E. Hoblefl nf Duncan Aril., t
,I
hart been visiting hi fiimlv in Dhi-iti-
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Eur I Remington, of Loa AnHtnpped off at Deming for a
hnrt visit.
The llruphic; $2.00 a year.
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AdvvfttelM Mm
tkuw CkrJ Writ
WiHstow TrttMtna

Mr. and Mr. ThmnaH Lyon
pa-sp1
Ihroiiffh Deminjr frnm rnlifornia
TmH(lny mi their way to their home
nt Oila, Xew Mexico.

SckooU

Bm M9, ftCRANTON, PA.
flNM nylitltt. wltiwH hinktf obllra) Mtmmt ran.
hmm I ui qvaUity to tk pusliki, ttasia m tiolasjMi
wkick I birtr narked X
PIvrtfTto!
MecStsta.

Mr.
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What a blessed thing il is that wei
Mr. Ellis Willuims, a stretntons
eaii lorifet: loilnvs troubles look
la l ire, but a week hence they will "lioulieiid" on the Santa Fe and arSay. tistic hall tossers nf the Yellow Kids,
lie li.raottt.ii mot nut of
'".wn .vi,?'il"' lh; !"nn' iml""v,
one writer: "If von keep a book and
daily ptil down the things thnt worry meats in the home nf his hnvhond.
you, and see what becomes nf them,
Peterson Doing Business
it would benefit you. You allow a
r. C. Peterson Monday unloaded
thing to annoy you, just as yon al
t.iu u flv t.i umIiIu un
ami r.tnn.1.1 two cars of Pittsburg Elect ricallv
To judge from the
n..".i ..... ir.-- .,
..... ......
. welded fencing.
1.,
null
uui
you justify yourself by being thrown amount of this fencintr sold locnllv
off your balance by causes which vou farmers are about to bid defiance to
and cattle,
dn not trace out. But if you could the predatory rabbits
o
what
it
was
off
threw
you
that
ie
Death of Mathew Doyle
your balance before breakfast, and
Mathew Doyle, one of the pioneer
put it down in a little book and folprospectors of the Southwest, dis
low it up, and see what becomes nf
coverer of the famous 85 mine near
il, you would see what a fool you Lordsburg and
founder nf the Minim;
were in Ihe matter." The art of for- camp
of Shakespeare, died Tuesday
getting is a blessed art, but the art evening
at El Paso. He had been ill
of overlooking is puite as important. for several days.
And if we should tnke time to write
Mr Doyle came to the Southwest
down the origin, progress and out- forty-five
years ago . He has been tt
come of a few nf our troubles, it prospector
nnd mine operator in this
would make us ashamed nf ourselves section
and is one of the best knnv. n
for the lass we made of our troubles. mining men in
this section. Soihk
that we should be glad to drop such
time ago he disposed of his proieriy
things and bury them at once in
to Warren Brothers and Yates, an
eternal forget fulness. Life is ton
eastern firm. He was 7.1 years old.
short to be worn out by petty wor Xo known
relatives survive him. His
ries, fret tings, hatreds and vexations. home was in Lordsburg.

i

The Graphic; $2.00

sx

year.

The Graphic; $2.00

a year.
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Affairs In Ui
Ienn4iii.
ADVERTISING RATES: :
., .
Whtlf Ui4crti'illd ntu
a rrfata..
ontarliitii
In inil.tv
MattkmR in imvllng hi
t
Fifteen eenta a aiogla column inch n monthly ronlrartM wilh uiiuiniuti ht ui aiill nvutrat U raM hr(lii
i. I.rt rnk inc
14c
bav
lln
other,
ih
r
iMirra
ftril fMntle-r- . Tfcmm h
of tight incfaM, einyle column; eifcbtem centa a aiiagle column inch
irmipa mi Ihr Halkjn
fa
In itrn a war ihrout h
Il
hi
pln4,
suhmiv4.
;
foraingla inaertiona or laaa than four insertion! local column,
l Ih TrkP'i wtl
to rrlVn what l
locala,
wnt
.
one
oenta
line
buaineaa
ten
insertion;
..
each
a
.
I
word; no local advertiaenients leas than fifteen centa;
Nnialni, Arta.. Hrarra ml Aaaprifn attkl
no foreign advertisement leaa than twenty-liv- e
irra wvr tartkliaiila In a rkt a in alrwui
il KiabHi Hanrfay a Hw rawlt. II fa ftaM. f
card of thank, fifty centa; reaolutiona
thai Ifat Mfsfaan bad Ibrranwl l
tab
tfalr suns a war. Timi Mifamaa nr
centa an inch
of reepect, twenty-fiv- e
atMrbrd Hrffirv ofrtora ffnl ronlral af Um ami.
AMfrtrati fa
la bar baan alain
in
in NiHrafaa,
Mntrn. Jnt Mraaa Mia baraVr
, hy infurlaM Hrnwrnnm,
rm
h?rr
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Tbt raited SlatM , lb m ftoli
anwrnaMnl publfabrd
Nrmlr hut Militrly, aVallm
ta ar
( iba Vfanna iDvaiuBMiitt
tttr minair
ha atunpetl.
entwirt nl arma lo the
fa In raid lo tha recant
lite eiimmuti era I
Auatrian proteat ihat the I'nited Stataa In
Hermittins Ibo export of arma to Aaatrfa'i aw
raUa
apirlt of neutral iM
waa vlolalint lb
md the AnHriran note la a Hal denial of ibr '
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this bunk your choice you art
are respon. f

a bank whose directors

business men in this community wbi
in the siiuiul principle of safe con-er- '
'itiVe banking.

Aiiaira-Huna-

ln

The Bank of iDeming

ale

CAPITAL

LYNCHING OF LKO M, FRANK
i
u inoni Stales tinder the international law lo aiMiii
i
The hanging f he .murderer, Leo M. Frank by u (!eiriii
ditreiwinit iiuiilnil ; but the stnlc can lilaim- - the affair only mi llmw ar tnonilhma.
who. have buoicd IheinimlvM in uu til tempt to nbielil one found to be guillj
Washington,
within a few
lien,
of the worst crime on the calendar. Tlicre i a lawful, decent, mid orderly la will re pi) to thefarrania
I'an American aptwnl
Tin
Il waa faarned
Wedneadav.
10 alfkieu,
way In take the life of one found to be n uieni e to xoeiely.
ill rojeri
the
ieacv ronferonee prupoanl
forfit iiiuhI be iiiid. In a practical way there in no hiicIi lliing ax lil'i irged by Herretary lanalnc and
it fa
!
ptrtiH. will ui
and.
hum-.ran
merciful,
dllmata,
to
infli
or
humane,
exelient
in
not
It
iiuirinioimieiit.
nar their Influence
real thai Ihe conferee
pate to ecne the consequence of their criuieit and
fttr hia cuvarnmenl
ihtalu rerovnlilon
frm
:hrlr reaiertive repuMOn.
citiceua to become breaker of the law.
his friends
Carrans ap
I

vr

e

eii--

WaabinclMH.

nrniy for ilrfeiiKc or for invaxioi
Just how iuadofitnte m the Anirrii-ais ahown by the fart that nlmiil hulf the mobile tandiiit unity if miiirt'l li
protect the anutll area tlircaleiied hy nuilrra in the Hio Uruiidu valley.

your money m the bunk makes it

ii

uij.c'ianl Ihat you select a strong banki

AND

$50,000.00

SURPLUS

iih-I-

LOCK

BOXES FOR RENT

g

Armrdini lo
ber.
i
ireeialed the friendly ion at III
can nolo.
(Jeneral, it fa aaaerted, haa eVeliled tu
Tli
WHY SOME RAILROADS ARK POOR
nake a rourteoua repli. firittg in detail hie
commerce Tuitini for rejeeting the conference plan and
' The report on the Rock Ulaud liniiiircH by the
riranring aritiimenta In an effort to eonvinie
eottimitmion, ahowa tbnt Ibe system wiih looted ol unllioint by il iiIHcmv he confenea thai the ! .giit linn of Ihe Car
ama
and neceaaar.v
,ind ilirector. Although the earning of the railroad biHt year were larg- 'or thegi'Vtrnmt'nt fa warranted
of pear In Mettro.
No formal replies to the war
appeal hare
than any other in ita liintury, the vlem went into the hands of the re
earned the Mate department
from fclextrati
i
belp the railroaili- - esders.
not going
ceiver. The rotten condition
hut repoiia hare com that' the com
Tlrluall
to pmiim proper control and to delude the public nunkation has heen deliffwrwd
in their vain attempt
ihrnuahoiit Meaico. lepanmenl ofAclala said
into furnishing the funds for further .peculation. Railroad wrecking will hey had reason lo heller lha tth document
Mriiliug and nearly as dangerous. Such iddresseri to tleneral Xaiwla had haan del it
miiuh day be aa unpopular us
lo him hy a mesaenger from Meifco City,
J
disclosures do not rorrtaWate the pitiful talcs of the railroads claiming
(ufai prevailed along Ihe Meilean border A
mlsv. so far as the war department reports 1
dire poverty because of low freight and passenger rates.
tidirated.
Hime anilely fur th American
0
Vera Ona fa fell again, however. lierauM- 0
f the iilarards there eontaining "highly
in
lanimstory" language and protesting againii
WILL RKClKJNIZK CARKANZA
oitrrferenc
In Mettean
affairs. Kecretart
said Hie hatlleshipa Vew llampsliirr i
t'nrranna will turn down, it is said, the miicc appeal of the I'nited Onoiels
md letiiiiiiiana witnld reach Vera Crut
He will ngnin auk rceognition
Suite and South American governments.
iw morning.
0
for hi government. Oirniiixii is shortly going to be recognized in a nianuei
Washington,
(ommerct .
The
Inter Mat
be will very much dislike. The wuce plan contains the suggestion that the
mmfaiin's
reHirt on its (uveal igatfon of
I'nited States place an embargo on arms to the faction or factions refusing
Kland railroad's financlnt affairs, msdi
itiMIc
Tiiesilsy. shows millions of dollar
to enter the peace parley; and the tiiuiucial bucking of the coalition governin
it loaw
uck iransacllona, chargea the
ment to be formed by the more amenable military lenders, ix promised.
slroad ofMeialM with mlareiirwaentallotis
lit
to stockholder, discloses great
While Washington disclaims any suggestion of force, it is noticeable heir
ntfil to pmmotfr of the Kirk Island
that battleships are steaming southward and half the army is being concen- ng companies and arraigtia lb nnidtral op
which hvgan in the early nineties.
trated on the ilcxican border. There in ample excuse lor both niovetunls ralinn
ihe Aepartmeni or Jiisttee ha been wait in f
demonstration
go over Ibe report.
at Vera Crux and the raiding
uu account of the anti-foreig- n
Th
Interstate Coracinnision hroadly suggests action by j
of the Texas border by Mexican bandits. However, there is no doubt but itcrce
in rgal tiranch of the government.
It say
that Washington is at lust determined to end the Mexican revolution, even thnse guilty of misleading reports to slek
should la aiilijeeted to an adetiuate
iiiltir
If it take the American army and navy to do the work.
I
.enalliy,
0

interlale

r

'"

diclocil

f

hore

II. H. KELI.Y
Prstidsnt
J. C. COOPER
Vice Prstidenl

E.

Assistant CsthW

The

Deming National Bank

0
Washinrmn.

IVkln

COTTON IS TO HK CONTRABAND
The udmistriilioii is much concerned over Ibe prosiccls of cotton lie- coming contraband of war. Unofficially the state department is informed
that the Entente allies have agreed on this course as the only effective mean
of cutting off their enemies supply of niarterinl so largely used in the man
That large shipments are reaching the central cm
iifuctiire of explosives.
pi res through neutral countries, is well known. The present method of
veiling American cotton consigned to lb;- - Teutonic allies on the hiirli seas
iiol paying for the cargoes, simply puts a premium on blockade running
is the Krilish contention.
The Entente' allies expect Washington to resist the new order, ami
i:t iepaiing lengthy arguments, baaed on American precedents uiade dur
iiig the civil war, to show that an article so larucly used in the making of
munitions of war ought hy a close construction of American practices
be made a contraband. This again brings in the question of
lor innovations in accepted international law because of the changed1 con- ililions of belligerency.
What the effect will lie on the southern planters; what pressure the
government at Washington will bring to bear in resistance; and what r
nig lue siiuaiion win nave on ine coming general election, ure inlereslim:
questiou which the political economists are trying to answer.
b
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CAPITAL $40,000
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SURPLUS $40,000
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nlrenched eamp at Novo Georgrvak. th hub
ians have, evacuated th whole Una nf th Via
fvangnrod, th son (hern fortreas
'ila river,
'taring fallen Ink the handa nf th Austro-fle- r
tan artnr and th Russians are now making
line.
hcir wav eastward to the
0
.

Adjt. OeA. Mary Horrlng
Wants Kc. X. If.
nd ihe heads of the national guard In th
r Males have received unofficial hints from

Washington lo he ready lo respond to
call
for volunteer
in view of th aituatioa lit Meg
ico. the hints coming In the form of suflgca
Inn thai th various governor
have preparde
now. for uae th
Instanf the? are aeadrd
ending for volunteers.
rorlamatiuti
from Washington fa rare
The information
'nllv sent thniiigh unofflclal channel, in the
form of suggestions to adjutant general that
n cae condition
In Tnins should become
tttilriVnlr criliral. Il would Is wll for th go
mors to have readv for their signature!, form '
il prortnmattons setting forth the need for
nms in lake the place of the national guard
whirh would replace the reriilsrn as a hnrd
r ostrnl.
The plan for such operations have been
worked ont and are Identical with
Snae nrepared at Ihe time nf the cant)
of
Vera C ma Th plan, it is aaid. la for Immediate
ending to the boundary the national guard.
which eannot he sent out of the eonnlrr. Pi
plsce the regulars
htuld tlie rcgiilars h
nt into Vcvii
Tlie ee
volunteer armv
would he pnl Into immediate training lo re-ufaee th guardsmen when Special acta of congress would permit the guard regiment to h
sent nnl nf the I'nftrd fltalea.
a
Santa Te V. M
total additional val
lOfl
ion
15
of
40
must he placed on th
si
f
ft nrodtie
the revenne needed for
itale rolls
pnrnoso
during the fourth fiscal year
itmenrif!C fVeeinhrr I. next
Tho cshnlation Is ieen on the auiinos
'torn that th proceed of the
mill fart ca '
nrd with ont restrictions in rover apnro-rations, salsriea aesj expense
Howaver.
t th constitutional diritn or the far for
lse nurposes. nhlrh under the farmer In1
mill lew made It lmposail
to nse in evcest
purposes other than if)
f 4 mitt for
Stations, is held to annlv to the preanl ft
it'll lew. il will he
to provide the
nomimia total .rf $12 o'.O usa additovnal
'o prodnce
thai revenne
sVmtnded
for Ihe
ament of salariea and for other law por j
ose eaelosire of iaititntp.na.
0
M. If
Hanla
declaring thai the
"
ration feona eimnlfcitv
in the fnrwin
of
ertaln letters Inirodaeed aa evfaVhe In the
Harria
inheritance rase which h- - reeentl
eave lb Alhuo,ueTf)n
law firm nf Marmn k
Wood was not the eompten
wwieration from
barges of unprofessional
enndnet which the!,
ress seamen In hetlev. faAapal 3Amm W
I. Pon
ffbfa after cma waeaed a eommlttae
into th aetlnna as thfa Pirns rn an
hi ease and report In him

state fair that delivers the goods is a good institution and should
reprieve the support of the twenty-si- x
Fairs ure as old a
counties..
ibe beginnings of the government, and properly conducted are just as useful
in modern time as in the middle ages when they served to bring the ieoplr
together before trunsMirtatlon and communicatioii became so easy that
the aolld lakes tea together. Hi. I tveu wiih the ui.iiiliiilinii.it of distance
commerce und intercourse follow vcl defined Ii.ii.ncU. These i onuection
cause the jMiopIc in cerl.iiii territories to have a ieciiiig of coumion interest
This section..! litcliug is caiwd generally by ai lili-i.- il
tte
barriers and econ
omic auiiiniious. i omiiion iruuiiious auu ine ceriniuiy or a common
oesiiuy are oiien lorgouen nccnuse ol mese
lies. .New .Mexico
needs a state fair that will bring the citizens together and make them
reulice that their interests demund hon.ogenilv and a dcmiite common
purpose to develope the resources of the state.
f.
It It is a curion fact that Dcming prides itself on being different from
community, the
some other parts of the slate. This is an Anglo-Saxoiieople of which have little interest in the ltlin traditions common to
I a- iio'.tlum und central arts of the t.i'.e. Tlo fcelmi; is largely shared
by the fringe of comities on the castei.i and southern borders of New
Mexico. Rut these counties are a part of the stale mid always grill be. t
This political union must be reinforced by a patriotism that is a II
TV Woman'. Ila.nl af
if the state is lo become strong and proud in the eyesofita citizens. Tr.S.nlain r, tiwlal nlna
rrtHar milml
The state fair at Alburquenpie offers this opportunity for the citizens nmnMHinn la lau Wnnin'i Board of Tr
4HiMi M lh
D.IIt
Xnlni on lhnr
,f New Mexico to get together, get acquainted and coniuiale to the end mr. wnir wui r .m.r
nt,4 in wn
vu
mrk la th r.pn.l
that the whole commonwealth may enter into the greatness which ita potentk. ami
tnaviit f Ham r. n
loartn,
klik. art
possible,
tial wealth makes
ul mipa aaalrr.
A

FOULKS

W. S. CLARK

hd

AFFIRMS RIGHT TO TRAFFIC IX MUNITIONS
he pmlialiilly of lreslilnl Yuan Hhi Kal pro
laimlng hiiinwlf rmpror of China hav pre
In diplomatic language the I'liiled States has replied to the protest ol
md ofmials here for an list ton nf thai prft
Germany and .'.nstna on the shipment of arms to the Knteiile ulli- - with Wt hy a society of fhinea nolahles. hnl Mi
there has hern no official report from the
the assertion that Germany nlwnyn feit free to do just what the Teutons nterlran legathm which generally kna the
Mr driartment informed of political event!
ask the United States not to do in the present instance. The I'nited States ithat
might lsar relations between th I'nited
is nut willing to change international usuge liiiriuu the course of a war States and Chins.
cause of speciul conditions in the present war. The fact that Germany
BriiwntviUe, Texas.
I. sit night's flcht at
and Austria are cut off form the sea and from buying munitions in America,
waa fought entire!
br Ucxirant or.,
is not the fault of the I'nited States but of German aud AuMriun failure hprtfrcM
fctirnn itdc nf the Rm Grand and n
through thr-ttt
(lie
Mt
Miift
nit'ceeitrd
srttiitg
Kuteale allies of their sue
to maintain sea borne commerce. To rob
kttiuncaii irmv nafrrd IntA I'nltatif ftla,lai lev
cesses at sen, the answer jHiinls out, would be quite the same us an attempt ritury. litis waa Ihe reMrt to Colnd noh
commanding
officer of the
It. Billiard,
lo wit hold the fruits of the Teuton success on land. Furthermore, the lrnwnvile
district.
I'nited States asserts its belief in traffic in war munitions us a mutter of olnncl Hit Hard strengthened the patrola a
Mind lnigresso and Mercedea yesterday after
principal to prevent the aggression of heavily armed powers that have oon
so thai there are on cavalry and Infanlr?
when other iiulions are enlaid up great military stores in times of
that vie n tr.
0
gaged in legitimate industrial activity.
leondon. With th
i cent ion of th great,
0

L

CmIiW

No better Coal Mined.
We are now ready to make
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gallup District.

prompt

Southwest Lumb er vo mpany
South Gold Avenue

Telephone

1

15

SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT
FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND MOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCE8S.
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

fMTlZENS

'y

RUST-AN- D

SAVINGS

Capital $50,000
.

g

ANK--'

H

Lots

El

J.

A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

ON EASY PAYMENTS

Undertakers and Embalmers

he development of Deal

EVERYTHING

ing during the past three years indisputably indicates that it will double

FIRST-CLAS-

S

Day Phones

in population in the next five years.
Deming is long past its formative
period.

Night Phones

12

PROMPT

244

SERVICE

30
244

Graphic Classified Ads.
2 0 S. Gold
1

Avenue

Mnylor Shannon and family of Log
a few days yi

Alleles are spending

race (loebel visited our coin
uiuiiity last Saturday.
.Miss

j

Phone 105

WATML00

J

BRING RESULTS

Deming has blossomed into a full
fledged city of commercial, industrial
and residential importance.

MRS. JULIUS R0SCH GOES
TO TEXAS SANATORIUM
Mrs. Julius KoHch, who nndcrweut
surgical operation two week
,
Jmiiwh Hall and family.the Misses a
not haviiii; made the rapid recovery
ranuie and Nora Coffelt, and Jack anticipated,
was removed to the L?
Tracy motored to Deming Friday.
Baiiil.iiiuin at San Antonio. To- as, Tuesday evening. Mr. Roach and
Miss Frouia Yallaudighaui is visit- Dr.
J. O. Moir accompanied the i i
ing Miss Nadine Keith on her sister's
valid on the journey. All the friend
runi'h near Xutt.
of the Roscli family, and that mean
the community, Ure praying for the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crosby are
rapid recovery of Mr. Roscb.
Olen Feat hers font) fr.rtu
o
Deming for a few days.
Revival Services
Rev. J. It, Stark, an evangelist from
A crowd of ail young gentlemen Oklahoma, opened u
series of revival
rode into Nutt Inst week and euqnir meetings at the Church
of Christ on
ed for the mail. They came from (lie Sunday evening.
The church is on
Jim Hall ranch.
the corner of Hindi and Platinum
streets.
Services will be continued
Several couples from Xutt attended for ten days or two weeks,
and evthe dance at Hatch Katurduy niph erybody is cordiiily invited to
attend.
Hev. Stark is an earnest speaker, nud
all who beur him will be plcosed and
possibly
BUTT STATION

1

HI I aso visiiing acquaintances.
They
have just returned from Silver City,
I'. (I. Muyficld, who was hurt ijuiie their former home, where at one time
hy being thrown from his wagon Mr. Shannon was sheriff of Grant
last week, is improving rapidly.
county. Mr. Shannon is a brother
f Charles Sham
lie discoverer
S. I '. I'rice has just planted
ix of the famous Shannon copper mines
acres ot allalta. .Mr. Price exM-cat ''lil'l,
ri., which he sold to the
Shannon-Arizon- a
to raise hogs and dairy cattle.
Copper company.
He retired fnun business mid is uowr
Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Carter spent making bis home on the coast.
El
I 'a so Times.
Sunday afternoon at the Katies'.
I

El Paso didn't look half as prom-

OVER NIGHT TO

ising ten or fifteen years ago from
the standpoint of becoming a business center, as Deming does

CAUFORNIA'S
BEACHES

to-da- y.

Our sales are large, the shrewd
buyers are making their selections
which should demonstrate to you the
importance of acting NOW.

Where Cool Sea Breezes
Fast Service via

for

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

VENICE

i

homo your luiio is in un udequale
lire iiiMirmire policy. I.i't us in- Mirt' your property in one of our

V

i1

1

SANTA MONICA
CATALINA ISLAND
SANTA BARBARA
SAN DIEGO
Summer Kxeiirsioti Tickets
Now on Sale
To LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO
See Agents

Hugh.

P. A.

DC

Hugh.

0.

riiiip

and Engineer

ontT8:

.....

I

International Expoc
Exhibited at the
sition, has been awarded Gold Medals

.

io

lA

Ford Runabout
Ford Touring Car
Ford Town Car

BUILDING

Panama-Pacifi-

U

Miss Mabel Sullivan spent
days in Deming visiting her

The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective August 2, 1915:

iVmlno. New Mexico

The Famous Water Elevator

1409-1- 1

Robert Yenrgin, Mrs. Alkire, Miss
Hchckah ColTiu and the Misses Ruth
and Mary Kent have gono to the River country for u camping trip.

-

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS

the

nt

Hev.
Henry conducted services
here S'ltiday morning, a large crowd
was present.

ANNOUNCEMENT

S

REALTY & ENGINEERING

Famous

The II. II. Club enjoyed a very
meeting with Mrs. R. V.
Win-finAug. J. After the business
and San
I'I'nmoii a very dcliuhll'ul social hour
was spent. Miss Mary Kent gave
Ueveral vocal selections, lee cream
and cake were served and the meeting
adjourned to meet Aug. 18 with Mrs.
Andrew Romingcr.
pica-a-

S. Bobbins, Surveyor

Alfalfa Farms Company

MAHONEY

Hund

j

FIRE INSURANCE
PHONE 239
CONVEYANCING

C. E. Miesse, Pres. Mimbres Valley

John

Diego.

ABSTRACTS

Chicago, Illinois

County Commissioner

will leave for California today, and
will la absent about two weeks Ink
ing in the sights at the two big ex-

positions at Sun Francisco

HUGHES BROS.

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

The ladies of the Rurdcrlnnd Home
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Veargin are enClub were entertained byMrs. Hcim-uc- y
and daughter at their home south joying a visit from their daughter-in-law- ,
Mrs. Jasper Yenrgin and chilof Ited Mountain last Thursday.
Then were twelve members and live dren of California.
visitors present. They will meet with
A large audience enjoyed the serMrs. Hurt on August Jtl.
mon by Hev. Morgan Sunday

reliable Mini approved companies
before it is too liiti'. Act today
mill save future regrets.

C. R.

Dolph Coleman returned this week
from Arizona after an absence of
several weeks.

TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN

PARK

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

f 1. j I
ni-- ii
u
mien Liynining oirixes
luur

III L.
J

BEACH

OCEAN

'

K. J. Kisdeu left I ho community
Saturday for Los Angeles, California
where he will visit his parents.

-- 0-

LONG

TWENTY-FOU-

OFFICE 112 E. SPRUCE ST.

HONDAI F

Mrs James Hcrrcn visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bain, lust

Arrive Los Angeles 7:15 A. M. following day, milking close connection

(it)

Temple I. Tldwell Died

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Gibson Hpcllt
Sundiiv at Mr. Price's.

Leaves Deming 9:45 A. M.

UNITED LAND & WATER CO.

I::

Blow

Southern Pacific

We offer you our choice property
close in on easy payments.

TfLEPHONE NUMBER

Several of our eople have gone up

on the Mimbres for fruit, which is
Temple Tidwell, child of Mr. and
there in great abundance and at n Mrs. Tidwell of the' Mimhres river
very low price.
country, died at the Mimbres Hot
Springs on the 12th. He had been
tuite a number of persons from taken there for attention hy Dr. Stov-- n
II.
here attended the dance at MounThe burial took place at Deming
tain View Saturday night.
last Sunday.

This systviii was iiIhu awarded
both diploma and medals at
two of the National Irritation
Congress expositions.
The Famous Water Elevator will reduce your operating
rx petite 1 50 per cent less than
any centrifugal pump manuOur elevators are
factured.
shipped on 30 days free trial,
guaranteeing to make good
this Claim. With our system,
water ran be elevated in any
quantity P to and including
1,(100 gallons per minute and
to u height of 100 feet. Write
today for our late catalog. All
correspondence should b addressed to the company.

water

elevator co.

STOUT STREET

Denver, Colorado

..

.

.

No tpwdomattr incliiotd in thii

mi'i

. .

.

.

tqulpmm, MhiraiM

un

Mr. Curl I sch entertained his Sun
day school class Friday evening.
Those present enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

$390.00
440.00
640.00

in

contemplating on oMning up new
drink emporiums.
Commenting on
the fact, the Lordsburg Liberal says:
"Kvidciitly ciu,ht liquor houses are
not enough for Lord-buand some
one has an idea of going broke. IJipior
men have bids upon practically every
business house in Lordsburg. It
seems that we have enough saloons in
the town for the Present without iinv
jniore, and some effort should be made
to stop the i ifliix if Lordsburg is to
maintain its respectability.

fully q.ipp.d

There can be no assurance given against an advance In these prices at any
time. We guarantee, however, that there will be no reduction in these prices

prior to August I,

On AiiKiist

1, 1U14,

with Retail Buyers
we made the announcement

that if we could make and

ill at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August
1015, we would share proMts

front

iMO

to

time (.pecilicd,

fifl on

and

rg

1918.

Profit-Sharin- g

each car.
proflt-hhnriii-

1, 1014 and August

1,

with the retail purchasers

to the extent of
We have sold over 300,000 Ford car in the
cheeks of fr'itl each will be distributed

.iiacK nuiioipa, Mim vtaikiu
and
Onirics Anient motored to El Paso
.the first of the week to bring back
a new Overland car for delivery to
II. J. Orr.

as possible after August l", lOl.'i. Ketail purchasers who have
g
not yet mailt d us their
coupons, properly endorsed, should
do in without delay.
iih rapidly

proflt-sharin-

J. M. Qarr of Faywood was a visitor in the city the city the last of
the week.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
.

v

Scleral Arizona saloon men are
Lordslnirg and are seriously

t

DETROIT

H. H. Kelly, J. G. Cooper, C. L.
Hubbard, and J. 8. vaught mot.. red
to (Ylutnhus Saturday.

JAS. S. KERR, Agent

II. Cougdon Brown is back fnun
a trip to the fairs on the Pacific
Coast.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

I

j

"Butch" Smith ot the Diamond
ranch was in town the first of the
Iwtefc. ,
,
Mr.
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A Metro Feature that will please
all "The Cowboy and the Ludy."
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WANTED Well work of any kind,
Caket Without Flour
concrete pita a specialty. Inquire at
When cottage cheese is made from'
Daniel's second hand store or P. O. skim milk, cream or butter is very.
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